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ABSTRACT A generic-level cladistic analysis of the cleptoparasitic bee tribe Epeolini (Apinae: Noma-
dinae) is presented. One hundred and two characters of adult external morphology are identified and

coded for 32 representatives of all genera and subgenera presently recognized within the tribe, along

with five outgroup taxa. The resulting topology is used in the formation of a higher-level classification

of the tribe. Four subtribes are characterized: Odyneropsina Handlirsch, Rhogepeolina new subtribe,

Epeolina Robertson, and Thalestriina new subtribe. Pscudcpcoliis and Triepeolus are not supported as

subgenera of Doeriiigielln and are elevated to generic rank. The subgenus Twphocleptrin renders Epeolus

sensu stricto paraphyletic and is svnonymized. The group Paraniiiiobntcs is recognized as a subgenus

of Odi/iiewpjsis. Triepeolus epeolurus new species (type locality, Michoacan, Mexico), is described and

figured; it is remarkable for a number of autapomorphic traits, particularly those of the pseudopygidial

area. A kev to the genera of the tribe is provided. The taxonomic history of the tribe, as well as available

information on hosts and biology of epeolines, is summarized. A review of pertinent morphological

terminology is presented, with special emphasis on the sting apparatus.

Key Words: Bees, Apidae, Nomadinae, Epeolini

INTRODUCTION

The tribe Epeolini is a diverse assemblage of parasitic and D. (Triepeolus) (sensu Michener, 2000) as Doeringiella,

bees in the subfamily Nomadinae. The genera are primarily Pseudepeolus, and Triepeolus, respectively.

found in South America; however, the two most species- This study was prompted by the discovery of a new
rich genera, Triepeolus and Epeolus, are widely distributed, species (described in Appendix 1) that combines some of

with the latter found on all continents except Australia thecharactersof the pseudopygidial area historically used

(and Antarctica). Epeolines parasitize a wide variety of to differentiate Epeolus from Triepeolus. Further investiga-

distantly related bees in the families Colletidae (Colletinae tions into the diversity of Triepeolus made apparent the need

and Diphaglossinae), Andrenidae (Oxaeinae), Halictidae for a more robust understanding of epeoline phylogenetic

(Nomiinae), and Apidae (Emphorini, Eucerini, and An- relationships.Thepurposeof the present study is to resolve

thophorini) (Rozen, 2001 ). The mode of parasitism in epeo- the phylogenetic relationships of the genera and subgenera

line bees is typical for all known Nomadinae: the female within Epeolini.

enters an open cell while the host is awav foraszine, inserts .

u • 11 u 1 ^u 11 n' J V . Tu Acknowledgements
her egg m a slit or hole m the cell wall, and departs. The
egg hatches into a hospicidal first larval instar, equipped I thank John S.Ascher, J.S.Ashe, SteliosChatzimanolis,

with long, sickle-shaped mandibles with which it kills tiie Peter S. Cranston, Bryan N. Danforth, Michael S. Engel,

host egg or larva and consumes its intended provisions Charles D. Michener, and Jerome G. Rozen, Jr., for advice

(Rozen, 1989b, 1991). According to the most recent clas- and discussions that have greatly improved this paper;

sification (Michener, 2000), the tribe consists of six genera, additionally, 1 thank Charles D. Michener for examin-

severalof which contain two or more subgenera or species ing morphological characters used in the phylogenetic

groups (Table 1). As the result of the present analysis, I analyses. Michael S. Engel is gratefully acknowledged for

herein refer to Doeringiella sensu stricto, D. (Pseudepeolus), arranging both the trip to the Natural History Museum,
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Tcible 1 . Classitication of the bee tribe Epeolini

Michener (2000) Present studv

Genus Odyiieropsis

"Species group" cWi/)U70;isis

"Species group" Pivainiiiobi'iti's

Genus Rliogi'fiiolus

Genus Epcolus

Subgenus Epcoliis s. stricto

Subgenus Troplioclcplnn

Genus DocringicUa

Subgenus Docnn^iella s. stricto

Subgenus Pfcuiiepeolus

Subgenus Tricpwolus

Genus Rhiiiepeolus

Genus Thnk'stria

SubtribeOoYNFROPSiNA

Genus Odyncropsis

Subgenus Odyiicivpsi^r

Suligeiius Piu'iiiniiiobiitc^

Subtribe Rikx.ipioi ina

Genus Rhogcpeolus

Subtribe Epnoi ina

Genus Epcolus

Subtribe Thalestriina

Genus DoeringicUn

Genus Psciidcpccliis

Genus Tn'c/u'o/i/s

Genus Rltiiicpcoliis

Genus Tluilvitrin

London, and the loan of material from Berkeley. Scanning

electron microscopy work at the American Museum of

Natural History was generously arranged by Jerome G.

Rozen, Jr., Angela Klaus, and Kevin Frishmann.

Specimens useci in this study are primarily from

the entomological collection of the University of Kansas

Natural History Museum and Biodiversity Research Center Raymond Beamer Summer Scholarship of the University

(SEMC); other material was made available by the follow- of Kansas Entomology Program,

ing institutions: Universidac^e Federal do Parana, Curitiba

HISTORICAL REVIEW

(Favizia F. deC)li\eira anci Danuncia Urban)

—

Rho;^cpcolu>

cinnr^iiiatub; Los Angeles County Museum of Natural

History, Los Angeles (Roy Snelling)

—

Tricpeolu^ lu'tcnini^;

American Museum of Natural History, New York (Jerome

G. Rozen, Jr., and Valerie Giles)

—

Pseudepcolus fascintus,

Hexi'peolu^ rhodo;.^i/}ic, Rhoi^cpeolus pliimbeus, Tricpcoliis

liiiintus; United States National Museum of Natural His-

tory, Washington, D. C. (Maureen Melo)

—

Tricpcolus iiii-

coratiis; The Natural History Museum, London (George

Else and Christine Taylor); Kyushu University, Fukuoka

(Osamu Tadauchi); anci Maximilian Schwarz, personal

collection, Ansfelden

—

Tricpcolus zviitmlis; and Museum
fiir Naturkunde, Berlin (Frank Koch)

—

Pnrnmiiiohntes

biasiUcii>is. Specimens of Tricpcolus cpcoliinis were lent

from the Estacion de Biok-)gia, UNAM, Chamela (EBCC,

Ricardo Ayala), USDA-ARS Bee Biology and Systematics

Laboratory, Logan, Utah (BLCU, Terry Griswold), Florida

State Collection of Arthropcids, Gainesville, Fkirida (FSCA,

James Wiley), and the Essig Museum of Entomology, Uni-

versity of California, Berkeley, California (EMEC, Cheryl

Barr). George Else is further acknowleciged for arranging

mv visit to examine Odipicropsif types; Favizia F. de Oliveira

is also thanked for information on specimens of Odi/iicmpsis

in Curitiba.

This material is based on work supported under a Na-

tional Science Foundation Graduate Researcli Fellowship.

Additional support for this research was provideci by the

Latreille (1802) named the first epeoline genus, Epcolus,

and placed it in the solitary division of the family Apiariae,

along v\-ith Nonuuin and Mclcctn. More than 50 \'ears later,

Smith (1854) named Tluilcstria and placed it with a diverse

group of bees (e.g., Megachilidae, Melectini, and Euglos-

sini) in the sul")family Denudatae. Pocriii^iclla, Psciidcpcolus,

and Tivpliodcptriii were named by Holmberg (1886a, 1886c),

who remarked on the morphological similarity of these

genera to each other as well as to the brachynomadine

genus Brachxiuomada, which he alsci described in the same
year (Holmberg, 1886b). The distinctive genus Odxpieropsis

was described bv Schrottky (1902); shortly thereafter Fri-

ese (1906) proposed the genus Pamiuinobatcs for a related

group.

with tliree maxillary palpal segments. Although it is now
known that palpal segment number does not reliably dif-

ferentiate Tricpcolus from Epcolus, Robertson was fortunate

to include species that are morphologically distinct from

Epcolus in his generic description of Tricpcolus. Several of

these other characters, including the female pseudopy-

gidial area and sixth sternum, were soon recognized by

Robertson (1903), yet he still used maxillary palpal segment

number to differentiate genera. This is exemplified by his

1903 proposal of the genus Argyrosclcnis, which was based

on a species with female pseudopygidial area and sixth

sternum characteristics of Epcolus, but which also had three

maxillary palpal segments. Thus, Robertson's Ar^yrosclciiis

is synonymous with Gribodo's Dicpcolus, which in turn is

Gribodo (1894) placed species of Epcolus with three synonymous with E/uv/n.s. Similarly misleading characters

maxillary palpal segments into the subgenus Dicpcolus caused other workers (e.g., Ashmead, 1899; Cockerell, 1921;

("D/-" for the two articulations of the segments). He further and Mavromoustakis, 1954) to recognize otlier epeoline

proposed that, for tlie love of symmetry ("cjuesto amore groups that have since been synonymized.

della simmetria"), those species with two palpal segments Using the diagnostic characters given by Robertson

be named MoHoepco/ws. This idea was echoed by Robertson (1903), Bischoff (1930) was the first to place Old World

(1901 ), who proposed the genus Tricpcolus for those Epcolus epeolines {Tricpcolus trisfis and Epcolus tsushii)iciisis) into the
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genus Trit'peolufi; however, the latter species has been shown

to belong to the genus Epcoluti (Kightmyer, in press).

Griitte (1935) proposed the close relationship of the

epeoline genera (although he considered Docriuf;iclhf to

be synonymous with Bnichyiioiiiadii), and excluded from

them a great number of taxa that had been previously

grouped with them (e.g., Ammobate^, Ammobatokies, Biastes,

Coelioxoidci^, Holcopn^ite::^, /st'^'t'o/iis, Leiopodufi, and Osiris, as

well as the parasitic melectine and megachiline genera).

Based primarilv on characters of the mouthparts, wings,

and female S6, Griitte considered Odi/iicivpsis to be a basal

member of the group, and hypothesized that Thalestria

and Triepcolus were more closely related to each other

than to the other epeoline genera; in fact, he suggested

that Thalestria might be a "modified" Triepeolus. He further

proposed the synonymy of Pnrnmniobntcs with Odyiifrop'sis,

observing that the only significant difference between the

two appeared to be size.

Linslev and Michener (1939) provided a comparative

study of adult nomadine morphological structures, par-

ticularly of male and female terminalia, and recognized

Nomadini and Epeolini as separate tribes within the fam-

ily Nomadidae. Michener (1944) placed the phylogenetic

position of Epeolini in a more robust analysis of bees as

a whole, and in 1954, proposed the close relationship of

most of the genera now considered to be in the subfamily

Nomadinae. Concurrently, Moure (1954, 1955) produced

the first concentrated studies of South American epeolines

since Holmberg. Moure (1954) proposed the subgenera

Doeringiella (Steuothisa) and D. (Orfilnim), the latter of

which was proposed for species whose males lack swollen

scapes and whose females have conspicuous pseudopy-

gidial areas. Moure (1955) gave an account of the species

of Odyncropsis and described three new epeoline genera

from South America; these genera, Rhiiicpcolus, Rliogcpcolus,

and Coptepeolus, are the last epeoline genera to have been

named.

Since Moure (1955), the majority of the systematic

work on adult Epeolini has been done by Roig-Alsina,

who has undertaken a series of revisions of the species of

the South American genera. Roig-Alsina (1989) revised

and determined the ph\'logenetic relationship ot the spe-

cies of Doeringiella. Based on this analysis, he concluded

that swollen male scapes independently originated twice

within Doeringiella; however, a more extensive analysis bv

Compagnucci and Roig-Alsina (2003) placed such males

-Griitte seemingly did not observe any specimens of Docrin^^lcltih and

perhaps relied on published descriptions instead. It is interesting thai he

considered Brncbyiiomada to be so closely allied to epeolines. He appar-

ently considered the genus to be somewhat ol an anomaly, and hesitated

to place Bradninomndn in a specific relationship to the epeoline genera

However, he may well have misidentified Bivcln/tnvmnla, a genus that doe'.

not closely resemble Epeolini, as well as perhaps Docriniiiella.

together as a single clade. Roig-Alsina (1996) expanded the

generic definition ot Rliogepeohis to include the monotypic

Coptepeolus along with two other closely allied species. In

2003, he revised Pseitdepeoliis and provided a phylogenetic

hypothesis of the genus and its close relati\'es. Michener

(2000) proposed the subgeneric status of Triepeolus and
Pseiidepeolus under Doeringiella based on observations

communicated to him by Roig-Alsina; these observations

were more fully enumerated by Roig-Alsina (2003). Mi-

chener (2000) also recognized Trophocleptria as a subgenus

of Epeoliis.

Treatment of Epeoliis has been limited to various

geographical regions; they are Mitchell (1962) for eastern

North America, Brumley (1965) forwestern North America,

Eardley (1991) for sub-Saharan Africa, Bischoff (1930) and

van Lith (1956) for the Palearctic, Richards (1937) for Great

Britain, and Yasumatsu (1933) and Hirashima (1955) for

Japan.

The phylogenetic position of Epeolini within Nomadi-
nae has been addressed by a number of studies based on

adult and mature larval data sets (Alexander, 1990, 1996;

Roig-Alsina, 1991; Roig-Alsina and Michener, 1993; Rozen,

1996; Rozen etal, 1978, 1997). While these studies have not

unambiguously resolved the sister taxon to Epeolini, they

have shed some light on which tribes are likely to be closely

related. These tribes are characterized by a particular type

of female S6, termed the "nomadine type" by Roig-Alsina

(1991 ), in which the lateral lobes bear spine-like setae as op-

posed to forming two conical points. The taxa characterized

bv this t\'pe of S6 are the tribes Ammobatoidini, Biastini,

Brachynomadini, Epeolini, Hexepeolini, Nomadini, and

Townsendiellini. All of these tribes, except for Biastini and

Townsendiellini, have been supported as sister to Epeolini

in the studies cited above, depending upon what taxa and

characters are used to create the pliylogenetic hypothesis

(see Table 3). Other topologies obtained b\' these authors

resolved Epeolini nested within the ph\logen\', sucli that a

sister taxon was resolved for Epeolini plus a clade contain-

ing several other tribes. In these cases, either Hexepeolus

(Rozen, 1996) or Noinada (Rozen, 1996; Rozen et al., 1997)

was resolved as the sister taxon to the clade composed

of Epeolini and other nomadine tribes. As discus.sed by

Rozen (1996), the wide \ariet\- o\ ph\logenetic hypotheses

proposed by these authors is likeh' i'etlecti\e ttt the fact that

different taxa and ciiaracter sets were employed in each

study.

The biology ot most epeoline species remains largely

unknown; however, studies of egg, larxal, and pupal

morpholog\' and modes of parasitism (some of them

comparati\e) were pro\'ided by Claude-Joseph (1926) for

Doeringiella; Michener (1953), Rozen (1966, 1989b), Rozen

and Favreau (1968), McGinley (1981), and Torchio and

Burdick (1988) for Epeoliis; Rozen (1996) for Thalestria;
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Table 2. Number of species, geographical distribution, and host records for genera of Epeolini'

Genus

No. of

species

( ieoui";iphic

distnhiition Hosts

Odi/ucwpsis

RliO'^cpcoln^

Epeoliis

Doeriiigiella

Pfcudcpcolif^

Rliiiifpcolu:i

Trifpcolus

Tliiilfi-lriii

12

5

ca. 110

35

5

1

ca. 15[1

Neotropical; 1 sp. in southwest USA
South America

Worldwide, excluding Australia, tropical hidia, southeast Asia

South America

South America

South America

New World; 1 sp. each in Europe and Asia

Neotropical

/'/i/i)^\;/o.s,S(7(Colletidae)

Unknown

Collctes (Colletidae)=

Eucerini (Apidae), possibly

Dindivia (Apidae),

Cnupolicatm (Colliftidae)

Unknown

Unknown

Eucerini (Apidae), AulliDphcni,

Centris, Melitmna' (Apidae),

PHIoglossa (Colletidae),

Protoxnea (Andrenidae),

Dieunomia (Halictidae)

Oxaen (Andrenidae)

' Information in this table is modified from Michener (200U) and Roig-Alsina (2003).

- Medler ( 1980) included Tctralonia (Eucerini) in his host list of Epcoliis; this host association seems dubious.

''The Mclitonm host record is for Triepeclm donntus entering the nest o( Melitoiita tniirca, observed bv W. H. Ashmead, who incorrectly concluded that

the former species was the builder the nest (Robertson, 1899); this host record is not well supported. The likelv host of T. dounlus in New York is

Miiifsodcs dcspon^a (J. S. A,scher, in lit.)

Mayet (1875)', Graenicher (1905), Michener (1953), Bohart

(1966, 1970), Rozen (1966, 1984, 1989b), Nielsen and Bohart

(1967), McGinley (1981), Torchio (1986), and WueUner and

Hixon (1999) for Triepeoliis; and Rozen (1966) for Odi/nerop-

sis. Rozen (1989b) highlighted characters of first larval

instars that serve to differentiate several species of Epeoliis

and Tricpcolus. Information on various epeoline taxa can

also be fcmnd in Rozen's (2001) key to the mature larvae of

parasitic genera and his (2003) listing of the number and

size oi mature oocytes and the ovariole nuinber of parasitic

taxa.

Host associations for some epeoline genera have

been known more than a century (e.g., Robertson, 1901).

In contrast, the hosts of other genera (e.g., Rhoifepeolitf:,

Rhiiiepcoliis) remain unknown or speculative. A summary
of currently known host records for epeoline genera is

found in Table 2.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Morphological terminology follows that proposed

by Michener (1944, 2000), except for certain terminology

proposed by Michener and Eraser (1978) for mandibular

structure, Engel (2001) for wing veins, Roig-Alsina (1991)

for female S6, and Scudder (1961) and Packer (2003) for

female genitalia and associated internal terga, respectively.

Specimens were examined, measured, and illustrated using

an Olympus SZX9 dissection microscope, ocular microme-

ter, and drawing tube. Photomicrographs were taken using

a MicrOptics ML-1000 Digital Imaging System. Scanning

electron micrographs were produced using a Hitachi S4700

Field Emission SEM with uncoated specimens. Dissected

male and female terminalia were cleared using potassium

hydroxide at room temperature and stored in glycerin.

The following morphological abbreviations are used

in the text: flagellar segment (F), metasomal tergum (T),

metasomal sternum (S), and ocellar diameter (OD).

'It is possible that Mayet was describing a species of Epcohn in this paper;

she considered Tricp'folus triith to be synonymous with Epuvlie^ /iicfmi.sns

and Epecliis spcciofu^ (p. 81), and the bee she observed was parasitizing

nests of Cotlctci.

Thirty-seven taxa, including five outgroup taxa, were

used in this study (Table 3). The tribes used as outgroup

taxa are those identified by Roig-Alsina (1991) as belonging

to the lineage characterized by the "nomadine-type S6,"

excluding Townsendiellini. When possible, an attempt was

made to choose a basal genus within each of the outgroup

tribes, and additional preference was given to New World

species, given the preponderance of epeoline genera from

the Western Hemisphere. Specifically, Bmdn/iioniada sensu

stricto is a South American subgenus, Hokopasites is the

only New World genus of Ammobatoidini, and Hexepeolnf^

rhoi1o;^i/ne, the only species of Hexepeolini, is known from

California and Arizona, USA. Nomada pampicola belongs

to the vegana group of Alexander (1994), as well as to the

genus Hypodirotaenia recognized by Snelling (1986). Mi-

chener (2000) hypothesized that the vegana group is basal

within Nomada, due to the fact that this Neotropical group

parasitizes a more closely related group (i.e., Exoinalopsiiii)

than do other groups of Nomada (although this hypothesis

is soiTiewhat controversial and was not supported by the

phylogenetic study undertaken by Alexander, 1994). Un-
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fortunately, material of the Nearctic genera Rhopalohnnma

and Neopmfites was scarce; instead, the Palearctic genus

Biastes was used as an exemplar for Biastini.

An attempt was made to include a morphologically

and geographically ciiverse group of exemplar species for

each of the recognized genera and subgenera of Epeolini.

Exemplar species of Docriii;^iclln were chosen to represent

different clades in the phylogeny for the group presented

by Roig-Alsina (1989).A minimum of two females and two

males were examined for each taxon, with the exception

of Rhogepeolu^ ciiiargiiuitttfi, for which only one male and

female were available.

Many of the characters used in the present phyloge-

netic analyses were taken or modified from characters

discussed by Moure (1955), Roig-Alsina (1989, 1991, 2003),

Alexander (1990), and Michener (2000). An annotated list of

the 102 characters used in the phylogenetic reconstructions

can be found in Appendix 2. The matrix of character cod-

ings is located in Appendix 3. Forty-four of the characters

are multistate. Characters not applicable to certain taxa

are coded as "-"; there are no missing data. All characters

are unweighted and all but 10 are nonadditive. The addi-

tive characters are 2, 11, 13, 18, 23, 24, 50, 59, 75, and 98,

and were selected based on the ability to identify a logi-

cal evolutionary secjuence for the character states (e.g., a

maxillary palpus might logically evolve from containing

six palpal segments to five palpal segments before evolving

to contain fewer segments.) The plesiomorphic state was
not identified a priori and thus character states numbered
zero are not implied to be plesiomorphic. The matrix was
constructed in WinClada, version 1.00.08 (Nixon 2002).

The phylogeny was created in NONA (Coloboff 1993) us-

ing an unconstrained heuristic search [Multiple TBR+TBR
(mult'max') search strategy]. The search parameters were

10,000,000 maximum trees to keep, 1000 replications, 1

starting tree per replication, and random time.

Four phvlogenetic analyses are presented. The first

used all of the taxa listed in Table 3 and characters listed in

Appendix 2. The second, third, and fourth analyses were

restricted to onl\' those taxa listed under Thalestriina in

lable 1, with the addition of different outgroup taxa. In the

second analysis, Epeolus natalensis was used as the outgroup

based on its basal position in Epeolus (which in turn was

the sister taxon of Thalestriina) in the first phylogenetic

analysis. All Epeolus species listed in Table 3 except for

Epcfllufi bifnscintiis and Epeolus vtniolosiis (i.e., Tropluuicpiria

species sensu Michener, 2000) were used as the outgroup

in the third analysis. The fourth analysis included all Eptv-

lus species listeci in Table 3. With the taxa thus restricted,

uninformative characters were deactivated in WinClada.

In the end, the second phylogenetic analysis employed

20 taxa and 41 characters, seven of which were additive.

The third had 26 taxa and 66 characters, 10 of which were

Table 3. Taxa included in the phylogenetic analyses, with locality data

associated with examined specimens in parenthesis following names.

Footnotes 1—4 give references to studies that support the sister-group

relationship of these taxa to the tribe Epeolini.

Outgroup faxa

Ammobatoidini:' Holcopasites calliopfidi^ (Linsley) (midwestem USA)
Biastini: Biastes brevkornis (Panzer) {Slovak Republic)

Brachynomadini:-' B. (Braclii/uonmda) scoiti Rozen (Peru)

HtxEPEOLiNi:' Hcxepeolus rhodo^yne Linslev and Michener (southwestern

USA)
NoMADiNi;' Nmnada pimtpicota Holmberg (Argentina)

Ingroup taxa: Epeolini

Doeringiella: Doering^iella. hizonata Holmberg (Argentina), D. cingillata

Moure (Brazil), D. crassicornis (Friese) (Argentina), D. crinita Roig-

Alsina (Argentina), D. holmbergi (Schrottky) (Argentina)

Epeolus: Epeolus bifasciahis Cresson^ (Kansas, USA), E. comfmctus Cresson

(Mexico), £. cruciger (Panzer) (Slovak Republic), E. lectoides Robertson

(New York, USA), £. mesillae (Cockerell) (southwestern USA), £. natal-

ensis Smith (South Africa), £. sclniniineli Schilling (Slovac Republic), £.

tnrsalis rozenburgcnsis van Lith (Netherlands), £. variolosus Holmberg'
(Argentina)

Odvneropsis:" O. (Odiineivpsis) niniain (Friese) (Argentina, Brazil), O.

(Parammobates) batesi Cockerell" (Panama)

Pseudepeolus:* Psendept'olus fasciatus Holmberg (Argentina, Brazil)

Rhinepeolus: Rhinepeolus rufiventris Moure (Argentina)

Rhocepeolus:' Rhogepeolus bigibbosns Moure (Argentina), R. emarginatus

(Moure) (Brazil)

Thalestria: Tlialestriu spinosn (Fabricius) (Bolivia, Brazil)

Triepeoll's; Triepeolm a)icoratns Cockerell (California, USA), T. distinctus

(Cresson) (Arizona, USA), T. epeoliirus Rightmyer (central, southern

Mexico), T. Iieterurus (Cockerell and Sandhouse) (California, USA), T.

kathrynae Rozen (Mexico), 7'. lunatus (Say) (Kansas, New Jersey; USA),

T. nobilis (Friese) (Brazil), T. qundrifascinliis (Sav) (Texas, USA), T. tristis

(Smith) (Austria, Italy, Slovak Republic), T. venlridis (Meade-Waldo)

(China, lapan), T. viciiiu^ (Cresson) (Cuba)

Ro/en, l'-)^)6 [adult and larval characters],

^ Roig-Alsina, 1991 (adult characters, primarily female Sb|; Roig-Alsina

and Michener, 199.1 [adult and lar\'al characters[; Alexander, 1996 [adult

characters!

.

' Alexander, 1990 [adult characters, excluding female S6|,

' Rozen et al, 1997 [larval characters],

' These species of Epectus belong to the subgenus Trophoclcptria of

Michener's (2000) classification,

" The lectotype of Parammobates brasiliensis Friese, t\'pe species of Param-

mobates, was also examined,
" Based on the species description, it is likely that this species is synony-

mous with Odyucropsis Columbiana Schrottky; howc\'er, only the liolotypes

for Odi/iwropsis (Parammobates) batesi (type locality: Ega, Brazil) and its

subspecies Odi/ncropsis {Parammobates) batesi I'eseyi Cockerell have been

examined, 1 ha\e also examined material of O, {P.) batesi from Ecuador

in the collection of Donald Baker Odyneropsis lolumbiana is known from

Colombia, while O, {P.) batesi vescyi is known from Trinidad,
^ A male specimen of Pseudepeolus anguslata (Moure) was also exam-

ined,
" Specimens of Rliogepeolus phimbeus (Ducke) (Brazil) and Rhogepeolus

rozenoriim Riglitmver (Peru) were also examined,

additi\e; tlie fourth liad 28 taxa and (•i9 characters, 10 of

which were additive. The analysis of these restricted data

sets thi'n proceeded as described for the first.

Under S\stematics (below), the genera and subtribes

recognized herein are diagnosed primarih' on the basis of

characters used in the ph\logenetic anal\ ses. These charac-

ters are followed b\ a number (the character) and a number
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in parentheses (the cliaracter-state), which correspond to included in the phylogenetic analyses; these do not have

numbers in the character matrix found in Appendix 2. associated character and character-state numbers.

Other diagnostic characters are mentioned that were not

MORPHOLOGY

hi tliis section 1 discuss morphological structures tliat are

specific to nomadine bees and thus might be poorly known

bv many svstematists not working directly with this group.

In addition, I discuss the morphological terminology used

herein that is either new or little used in the bee literature.

PsEUDOPYGiDiAi Area

In female Nomadinae, the dense field of setae borne

medioapically on T5 is termed the pseudopygidial area,

so named because this region of modified setae often re-

sembles the overall shape and position of a pygidial plate.

This area is likely homologous to the prepygidial fimbria

found in other bees (Michener, 2000), which in those bees

possibly functions as a means of gathering loose sand from

the nest (Gri^itte, 1935). The setae of the pseudopygidial area

generally are simple (i.e., not brancheci) and are variously

modified into a wide array of morphologies. A survey of

the remarkable diversitv of the setae found in the pseudo-

pygidial region is presented in Figs. 179-191 (see also Rozen,

1989a). The setae lateral and basal to the pseudopygidial area

are usually brancheci. The fimction of the pseudopygidial area

is not known, although the setae of tliis area are frequently re-

flective, perhaps because they are unbranched and flattened.

In manv epeolines, the pseudopygidial setae resemble those

found on the posterolateral comer of tlte metatibia.

Sti\g Apparatus

The sting apparatus is a complex assemblage of tergal,

sternal, and genital sclerites. A generalized representation

of the sclerites of the sting apparatus, their synonymous
names, and their articulations are shown in Figure 1 for

the genus Triepeohis. In nomadine bees, these sclerites

are articulated such that the sting and processes of the

S6 are able to achieve a certain amount of mobility and

flexibility. These structures attain even greater mobility in

some epeoline genera primarily due to two morphologi-

cal adaptations. Within Thalestriina (especially Tlialcstria

and some Triepeolus), the disk of the female S6 is greatly

reduced, and is positioned basally on the sternum relative

to the mediolateral apodemes (Figs. 7, 9, 10, and 22B).

Consequently, the processes are much less restricted in

their ability to move in more than one plane. Also, within

Thalestriina (Doeriiigtelln, some Tricpcoliis, and especially

in Tlialcstria) the lateral process of T7 (i.e., the part that

articulates with S6) is elongate (Figs. 1, 162, and 163). This

elongation alk^ws the S6 as a whole to be extruded further

from the apex of the metasoma than would otherwise be

possible.

The ventralmost sclerite associated with the sting ap-

paratus is the S6 (Fig. 1). The S6 is a highly modified and

character-rich structure in nomadine bees, and presumably

plays a role in their particular mode of parasitism. The

structure possibly serves a tactile function for the female

to orient herself in the cell, and likely helps to position the

parasitic egg within the cell wall of the host nest, as a means

of transferring the egg from the ovipore to the cell wall.

Roig-Alsina (1991) identified, named, and established the

homologies of several structures of the S6; other features

are named herein. The various structures of the S6 are

labeled in Figures 2 and 7. The apical margin is generally

characterized by a median emargination coupled with an

elongation of the lateral margins, resulting in the forma-

tion of lateral apical processes. The extents to which the

median emargination and lateral processes are formed

vary dramatically within the subfamily and they are essen-

tially absent in at least some Nomada. In some nomadines,

principal setae are born on the ventral apical margin of

the lateral processes, and are usually easily distinguished

from other setae by their stout appearance. Such ventral

setae are absent in Bmcln/iiomada. A patch of dorsoapical

setae is also usually present and these setae are likewise

somewhat stouter than most other setae found on the S6.

In some nomadines, including Epeolini, the principal and

dorsoapical setae are separated by flattened integument,

termed the apical plate. Additionally, nomadines can have

a row of setae flanking both the inner and outer margins

of the lateral apical processes. These are termed the mar-

ginal setae and lateral series of setae, respecti\'ely. The

lateral margin of the S6 bears a dorsally directed process

that serves as an articulation point with the T7, termed

the mediolateral apodeme. Once the S6 has been dissected

and disarticulated from the T7 and sting, the S6 of many
bees flattens into a more two-dimensional structure. This

flattening is caused by the inward rotation of the lateral

apical processes and the resultant outward, lateral rotation

of the mediolateral apodemes (as shown in Figs. 5, 7, and

11); these apodemes are directed dorsally in life. As in other

metasomal sterna, basal apodemes are found on the S6.

In many Epeolini, the basal apodeme bears a finger-like

projection on its median margin, termed the digitiform

appendage of the basal apodeme (Fig. 7, DBA). A similar

but nonhomologous structure is found on the basal margin

of the disk of the S6 in some other Nomaclinae. When this

basal margin is laterally sclerotized, the sclerotization is

termed the basolateral sclerotic band of the disk (Fig. 2,

BSB).
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Point of Attachment for Proctiuer

Gonangulum (= 1st Gonocoxa,

1st Vahifer, "Iriannular Plate" l

Gonoplac (= 3rd Gonapophysis, 3rd Valvula

Sting Sheath. Gonostylus)

T8 (= "Quadrate Plate"

2nd Gonocoxa (= 2nd Vahifer, "Oblone Plate")

Furcula'

Gland of Sting

Ramus of 2nd Gonapophysis
Ramus of 1 st Gonapophysis

1 st Gonapophysis

(=lst Vahula. Lancet)

Fig. T Sclerites of the sting apparatus of a generalized Tricpcoliis, with svnon\'nious lerminnkigv given in paren-

theses. Sec Morphology section of text for further explanation.

A close inspection of the epeoline female S6 reveals

that it appears to be composed of two distinct sclerites; one

that includes the basal apodeme and extends up the outer

surface of the lateral apical process, and one that includes

the central disk of the S6 and extends up the inner surface

of the lateral apical process. These sclerites are probably

the result of subsegmentation of the S6 to allow for the

particular conformation of that sternum.

Within Epeolini, certain female S6 morphologies are

highly suggestive of functions related to particular modes
of parasitism. In Thalestriina, the claw-like principal setae

are suggestive of a digging or tactile function, as discussed

above. The modifications for increased S6 mobility also

suggest such a function. In Epeohi^, the principle setae are

modified into pointed denticles and the processes that

bear these denticles are more rigidly attached to the disk

of the sternum (Fig. 13). Both of these features suggest a

saw-like function, and might have evolved in response to

the cellophane-like lining that coats the cell wall of its host,

Colletc^. Observations reported by Torchio and Burdick

(1988) support the idea that the Epeoliis S6 is used in such

a manner.

In addition to the largely internalized S6, two complete-

h' internalized tergal sclerites are each present as lateral

hemitergites, as in other bees. The outermost hemitergite,

T7, bears a spiracle and articulates with S6 ventrally (Figs.

1, 14, and 152-165). The region that articulates with the

mediolateral apodemes of the S6 was termed the lateral

process by Packer (2003). In the same work, Packer identi-

fied the region that would be oriented basolaterally in an

undivided tergum; this region was termed the apodemal

region. SimilarK-, the lateral margin was identified as the
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Dorsoapical Sclac

'nntipal Selae

I alcral Series nl Sclac

-Disca! Setae

- Lateral Memhraimiis Ikip

Mcdiuldieral Ap<.dcr

liasjl Apodcme

4 BiuMcs hivvict. 5 B/iichvnomoiia snifn (> \iiniaJu pompiiola

Figs. 2-h. Sixth sterna of female Nomadmae, \entral view. Scale bars - 1 mm. BSB = Basolaterai

sclerotic band.

I I Rhi>f;t'ftriilii\ finufTiinatits 12 (hh'hT(ifi'<i\ arnuilci ! .^ Fpcoin'i schummeli

Figs. 7-13. Sixth sterna of female Epeolini, \ entral view (Figs, 8 and '->, basal portion of sterna

onlv). Scale bars = 1 mm. DBA ^ Digitiform appendage of the basal apodeme.
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Median F-mareination c ui , it- .
"^

,
Sublatcral Fiiiargination

Apodemal
Rciiion

Anterior
Spiracle Ridge

Lateral Margin

Apodemal Region

Lateral

,' Process

/ y Lalera

Lobe

Distal

Process

14 Female T7 15 Female T8 16 Males? 17 MaleSS

Figs. 14-17. Labeled internal sclerites of the metasoma. Hand 15. Lateral view. (Lateral process of female T7 articulates with S6; lower

left angle of female T8 articulates with gonangulum.) 16 and 17. Ventral view.

margin that extends toward the spiracle from the lateral

process. These regions are labeled in Fig. 14. The innermost

hemitergite, T8, lacks a spiracle and articulates with the

gonangulum ventrally (Figs. 1, 15, and 147-151). The an-

terior ridge, as termed by Packer (2003), marks the margin

bordered by the apodeme of the T8 (Fig. 15). Dorsally, T7

and T8 are connected by conjunctival membrane.

In nomadine bees, the gonangulum is a small, triangu-

lar sclerite that is produced medially into an enlarged flap

bordered bv a carina. The gonangulum articulates with the

T8, second gonocoxa, and ramus of the first gonapophysis

(Fig.l). The gonangulum has been termed the first valvifer

or gonocoxa by many authors due to its articulation with

the ramus of the first gonapophysis. However, Scudder

(1961, 1964) has shown that the gonangulum is cierived

from a portion of the second gonocoxa. Evidence to support

this hvpothesis comes primarily from his ability to follow

the evolution of the gonangulum throughout Dicondvlia

based upon its three consistent articulations with ninth

abdominal tergum (metasomal T8), the second gonocoxa,

and the first gonapophysis—from Zygentoma, where the

affinity of the gonangulum with the second gonocoxa is

apparent (also observed in Tlirniiohia by Michener, 1944), to

the more derived orders where the gonangulum becomes

tused with a variety of structures (e.g., tlie ninth abdominal

tergum and first gonocoxa). Additional dexelopmental

evidence supports the h\ pothesis that the gonanguluin

is derived from the second gonocoxa (Scudder, 1964). The
first gonocoxa is apparently missing in all Hymenoptera,

except perhaps in the Chalcidoidea (Scudder, 1961 ).

The second gonocoxa is a large sclerite that basalh'

articulates with the gonangulum and ramus of the second

gonapophysis (Fig. 1). Apically, it gives rise to the gono-

plac; dorsally and apically it is associated with the weakly

sclerotic distal sections of the hindgut.

In bees, the gonoplac is a setose structure that encases

the sting when it is not in use. Its synonymous names are

sting sheath, third gonapophysis or valvula, and gono-

stylus. Scudder (1961) proposed the term gonoplac to

refer to a structure that is positionally homologous to a

gonostylus, but which is formed of an outgrowth of the

second gonocoxa (as opposed to the gonostvlus, which is

a moveably attached process of the gonocoxa). The reasons

for and against the use of gonoplac as opposed to the other

proposed terms were outlined bv Scudder (1961, 1971)

and will be briefly recounted here. The term sting sheath

is not preferred because it obscures the homology of the

structure vyith that of organisms in which it forms a part

of the ovipositor (e.g., Gr\llidae), rather than a sheath for

the tnipositor or sting. The terms third gonapophysis or

valvula are not preferred because the\' imph' kncnvledge

of a serial homology of the gonoplac \yith the first and

second gonapophyses, which in turn aiv likeh homologous

with eversible vesicles found on the pregenital segments

of Archaeognatha. This seems unlikeh because both tiie

gonoplac and second gonapophysis arise from the second

gonocoxa. However, if the gonapophyses are homologues

of eversible vesicles, as has been suggested by Scudder

(l^fil), then the evidence for the homology of the gonoplac

w ith thegonapoph\'sis is.somewhat inconclusive: vyhile Neo-

niiiihili^ has onl\- one pair ot e\'ersible vesicles per abdominal

segments 2-7, Petrobius pregenital segments bear two pairs of

exersible vesicles per segment. Given the apparently derived

position of Nivuiucliili^ and Pctivbiii> within the Machilidae

(Sturm ,md Machida, 2001), it would pt'iiiaps be more infor-

ma(i\ e U> examine more basal members oi the Machilidae

and Meinertellidae to determine the groundplan number of

eversible vesicles. Alternatixely, it might be possible thai the

gonoplac represents an e\ersible vesicle of the tenth abdomi-

nal segment which subsequently moved (.)nto the nintii.
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The term gonostxliis implies tlie liomologv ot the

structure with the stvli found on the pregenital segments of

Archaeognatha and Zygentoma, v\'hich in turn are presum-

ahiy homologous with the telopodites or possibly the co\al

styli of the thoracic legs. Scudder (1971) concluded that

both gonost\li and gonoplacs are present in some insect

orders, but that only gonoplacs are present in Hvmenop-
tera. Although Scudder believed that female Hymenoptera

lack gonostyli, it seems feasible that the structure found

in this order is homologous to the styli of archaeogna-

than pregenital segments; after all, female hvmenopteran

genitalia resemble that of Archaeognatha in other ways
(Scudder, 1951). Segmentation or pseudo-segmentation

of the gonoplac has been observed in a number of bee

groups, and apparent full articulation of the gonoplac with

the second gonocoxa has been observed in wasps closely

related to bees (Packer, 2003). Alternatively it may be that

the gonoplac in bees represents a composite structure of

both an outgrowth of the second gonocoxa and an apical

gonostvlus. An additional component of the debate over

terminology is that the term gonostylus implies the ho-

mology of the male and female genital parts bearing this

name, which is supported b\' studies of g\'nandromorphic

bees (Michener, 1944). Further study of this structure is

needed to identify its homologs in the other insect orders

and between the sexes, should they exist.

The sting is composed of three interlocking entities:

a dorsal second gonapophvsis (formed of two fused go-

napophyses), and two ventral, unfused first gonapoph\'ses

(Fig. 1). Each first gonapophysis is equipped with a dor-

sal valve which, in bees, serves to force venom from the

venom gland outward through a channel formed by the

interlocking gonapophyses (Snodgrass, 1956). The first and

second gonapophyses are anteriorly produced into slender

rami, which articulate with the gonangulum and second

gonocoxa, respectively. Finally, the second gonapophysis

dorsallv articulates v\ith the furcula, which is a long, pos-

teriorly bifici sclerite.

Male I.xternai, Sclerites

As in other bees, the seventh and eighth sterna of males

are highly reduced and internalized in nomadines. A distal

process is formeci on both the S7 and S8 of some Nctmadi-

nae, including Epeolini (Figs. 16, 17, and 34-127). On the

S7, the apical margin of the distal process is sometimes

medially or sublaterally emarginate. In some epeolines,

the apical margin is laterally extended into lobes. The pres-

ence of these emarginations and lobes, and their relative

sizes, are diagnostic characters for separating males of the

various epeoline genera, including Epcolus from Tricpcolus

(see Key to Genera, below).

PHYLOGENETIC RESULTS

In the phylogenetic analysis of all Epeolini, a heu- unlikely pairing with Rliiiiepeolus and Pscudepeohis.

ristic search found 396 equally parsimonious trees (L Finally, 583 equally parsimonious trees were found in

= 383, CI = 43, RI = 74). The strict consensus of those

trees (Figs. 18-19; L = 404, CI = 41, RI = 71) caused the

collapse of 11 nodes. The phylogenetic relationships

resolved by this analysis are discussed under Systemat-

ics (below).

The three restricted analyses of Thalestriina were
highly affected by oufgroup choice and prociuced

incongruous topologies. The analysis that employed
Epeolus iiataU'iisis as the oufgroup produced 90 equally

parsimonious trees (L = 125, CI = 46, RI = 67). The
strict consensus of those trees (Fig. 20a; L = 144, CI =

40, RI = 37) caused the collapse of 10 nodes. As in the

phylogenetic analysis of all Epeolini, Old World and
New World Tricpcolus form a monophyletic group. Un-
like the first analysis, Thakstrin is sister to Docriiigiclln.

The analysis that employed all Epeolus except those in-

cluded in Tiophoclcptrin (sensu Michener, 2000; see Table

3), produced 70 equally parsimonious trees (L = 191, CI

= 47, RI = 71). The strict consensus caused 7 nodes to

collapse (Fig. 20b; L = 203, CI = 44, RI = 71). Thakstrin

is again sister to Docriiigiclla; however the two are sister

to New World Tricpcolus. The two Old World Tricpcolus

species form a clade that, in turn, forms an intuitively

the analysis that employed all Epeolus species listed in

Table 3 as the oufgroup to Thalestriina (L = 208, CI = 47,

RI = 76). The strict consensus of these trees collapsed

V-,

-OdyneropsiS

Odyneropsina «C
- Rhogepeolus

~ Rhogepeolina

V. Epeolina

V Thalestriina

- Doeringiella

Epeolus
;ij§jlU,

Rhinepeolus tjB^

- Pseudepeolus -

- Tnepeolus

Fig. 18. Summary of phylogenetic relationships i>t epeoline genera

presented in Fig. 19. Images right ot genus names are, trom top to bottom,

C")rfi/)icM);isjs iPnriimniohatci) bnteii, Rhogepeolus bigihbosus, Epeolus iiiesilliii;

Doeriugielhi bizounta, Tluilestrin spiuosa, Pseudepeolus fasciatus, Rhinepeolus

rufirentris, and Tiiepeolus kalliri/nne.
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Figs. 19a (left) and b (above). Topology of the strict consensus of 396 most parsimonious trees (L = 404, CI = 41, RI = 71 ) based on 102 mor-
phological characters (Thalestriina shown in Fig. 19b). The character list and data matrix are found in Appendices 2 and 3, respectively. Black

bars represent unique, unreversed transformations; gray bars are unique transformations that are reversed on more terminal nodes; white bars are

transformations that appear more than once on the tree. Numbers left of the colons refer to character number; numbers right of the colons indicate

the character-state transformation. Characters in bold-faced italics are reversals.

19 nodes, producing an almost complete poJvtomv (L

= 266, CI = 36, RI = 63). The only resolved clade was a

monophyletic DocringielhT, no Tyiepeoliis species grouped

together, and none of the other taxa (each represented by

only one species) formed sister-group pairings.

Because of these results, no attempt is made herein

to draw conclusions about the relationships among the

thalestriine genera. However, pertinent characters that sug-

gest various relationships among the genera are discussed

below.

SYSTEMATICS

Tribe Epeoi.ini Robertson

Diagnosis.—Epeolines are characterized by the pres-

ence of the following synapomorphies: the two apical or

subapical tubercles on the labrum, 4(1) (Figs. 34, 35, and

37; not considered homologous with the apical fringe of

irregular tubercles in Noiuadn); the presence of a subapical

mandibular tooth formed by the trimmal extension, 6(1)

(lost in Thalestriina); the lateroclypeal carina, which forms

an almost continuous carina with the paraocular carina.

10(2) (Fig. 39); the dorsal surface of tiie pronotum, which

is convex along the anterior margin, 22(1) [reversed in

Epeoliis {Trophocleptria), sensu Michener, 2000]; the axillar

spines, which are sometimes very small, 32(1); the roughly

quadrate procoxa and widely separated trochanters, 41(1);

the elongate and broadly trough-shaped female S5, 66(1);

and the inner, medial projection of the penis valve, 100(1)

(Figs. 128A and 131-138). The tribe is also characterized

by the sclerotized galea, 1(1) (also in Hcxcpcohi^), and the
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Figs. 20a and b. Phvlogenetic analyses of Thalestriina. Where applicable, clades represented bv several species in the analyses are shown
collapsed as a single branch. Onlv those characters supporting relationships between two or more clades are shown. Black bars represent unique,

unreversed transformations; gray bars are unique transformations that are reversed on more terminal nodes; white bars are transformations that

appear more than once on the tree. Numbers left of the colons refer to character number; numbers right of the colons indicate the character-state

transformation, a. Strict consensus of 90 most parsimonious trees (L = 144, CI = 40, Rl = 57) using only Epcolus uatnleiisif as the outgroup. b. Strict

consensus of 70 most parsimonious trees (L = 203, CI = 44, RI = 71) using all Epeolu^ listed in Table 3 except for Epfcluf bifnscintu^ and Epcolus variolosus

(i.e., those Epeolm belonging to EropJiodcptrm, sensu Michener, 2000), See Phvlogenetic Results for further explanation.

patch of dense setae on the anterior margin ot the outer

mesotibia, 43(1) (Fig. 172; also in Hexepcolus and Noiiiada,

although the lack of these setae in Holcopasitcs, Binstcs, and

Brachi/iioniada may be linked to the smaller size of those

bees). Additionally, according to Roig-Alsina and Michener

(1993), epeolines are characterized by the shallow postoc-

cipital pouch below the foramen magnum and several

characters of the mouthparts: the absence of a glossal rod,

the relatively wide, internal sclerotized surface of the galeal

blade, the absence of a longitudinal row of bristles on the

anterior internal surface of the maxillary galea, and the

membranous inner margin of the first labial palpal seg-

ment.

Comments.—The presence of only two maxillary pal-

pal segments (the distal palpal segment short or elongate),

2(1,2), was resolved as the picsiomorphic condition for the

tribe. This seems less likely than Alexander's (1990) find-

ing that three maxillary palpal segments is plesiomorphic,

since the loss may be more likely than the gain of a segment.

However, it may be that considerable sub-segmentation or

fusion between segments has occurred, given the obser-

vation of three small segments on one side and one small

segment and one elongate segment on the other side of the

same individual of some taxa. The presenceof a digitiform

appendage on the basal apodeme of the female S6, 79( 1 ),

was also resolved as plesiomorphic to Epeolini.

SUBTRIBK OoYNIiROl'SINA HaNDI.IRSCH, NEW SfAfUS

Odyneropsini Flandlirsch, 1925:821. Type genus; Orfi//iiTi>;).s;s Schrottkv,

1902.

Diagnosis.—This subtribe consists of bees that resem-

ble polistine wasps and lack the bands of appressed setae

that characterize most epeolines. Characters supporting

this clade are the relatively long pterostigma, 35(2) (Fig.

51); the globular, deeply rugoso-striate setae on the pseu-

dopygidial area, 53(1) (Fig. 180B); and the long, rounded

latei-a'l apodemes of the male S8, 90(3) (Figs. 98 and 99).

The subtribe is also characterized by the median ch peal

carina, 9(1); the relatixelv short Fl (less than or equal to

0.75 F2), 1 1 (0); the antennal pedicel of males, which are set

into the apex of the scape, 12(0); the interocellar distance,

uhich approximateh' equals the width of the lateral ocel-

lus, 18(0); and the absence of thick, spine-like setae on the

posterior-facing surface of the mesotibia, 44(0).

Comments.—This is the basalmost subtribe within

Epeolini.

Genus Opyseroi'si^ Schrotek'i

Diagnosis.—See Od\'neropsina (abo\e).

Comments.—The similarit\- of certain characters of

Oih/iicivp>is and Rlioi^cpcohi^, especialh- the male genitalia

and the female pseudop\'gidial area and S6, has been

noticed by se\eral authors (e.g., Moure 1955, Roig-Alsina

1996). Alexander's (1990) phylogeny, which excluded

characters of the female S6, resolved Oiiyncivpsi^ and

Rho\;cpcohib as a clade. Michener (2000) hxpothesi/ed that

Ocii/iicivp^i> might be derived from a Rho^cpcolii^-ViW an-

cestor. Indeed, there are several characters that would sug-

gest a sister-group lelalumship between Oi1\im'wpsi> and
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Rhogepeolu^, but which mav simplv be tlie plesiiMiiorphic

condition for the tribe as a whole (as the present phylogeny

would indicate). They include the elongate sclerotized disk

ot the female S6, 68(0), with the digitiform appendage of

the basal apodeme attached sub-basally, widely mesal to

the main body of the basal apodeme, 80(0) (Figs. 11 and

12); the dense regions of branched setae on the lateral mar-

gins of the male S7, 87(2) (Figs. 64-67; minute branching

not indicated for Odxineropsis); and the dorsal connecting

bridge of the penis valves, which is expanded into a spatha,

96(1 ). The medioapical slit of the pseudopygidial area, 51(1)

(not always present in Odi/ncropsis; Figs. 179A and 181), is

unique to these genera and might represent a true synapo-

morph\', although it is here resolved as convergent.

Subgenus Odyneropsis Schrottkv, new status

Odyneivpsi^i Schrottkv, 1902:432. Type species: Otlynewp^if. holosericea

Schrottkv, 1902 |= Rlmtbymin^ anunlus Friese, 1900:65], by original

designation.

Diagnosis.— 1 have not been able to examine all

described species of Odyiicwpsis; however, the apparent

synapomorphy of this subgenus is the mid-dorsal depres-

sion of the female T5, which is entireh' or almost entirely

bordered by carinae (Fig. 180A). This character appears to

be correlated with larger body size (about 14mm or more).

Odyiieropsis {Odyucropsis) armata differs from Odyiicropsis

{Pamiiuiiobatcs) batcsi by having only one maxillary palpal

segment, 2(0) [although Moure (1955) described a female

of O. armaia that had two maxillary palpal segments on one

side]; the scutellum, which bears mammiform tubercles,

29(1); the extremely long hind tibia (5 times longer than

wide, as opposed to 4 times longer than wide); and the

presence of robust setae on the ventral margin of the gono-

stylus (Fig. 131).

Comments.—Based on personal examination and the

original descriptions, the following species are likely to be

included in this subgenus: Odyneropsis apache Griswold

and Parker'', O. apkalis Ducke, O. armata Friese, O. foveata

(Ducke), O. gertschi Michener, O. pallidipciuiis Moure, and

O. vespifovuiis (Ducke).

Subgenus Parammobates Friese, new status

Pnrmnmobntfs Friese, 1906:118. Type species: Pnniinmohalcf' brasilicnsis

Friese, 1906, monobasic.

Diagnosis.—This subgenus differs from Odyticwp:^is

sensu stricto by the smaller size (11 mm or less) and the

incomplete mid-dorsal depression of the female T5, which

is not anteriorly bordered by a carina or differentiated setae

(Fig. 181). Odyneropsis {Parammobates) hatesi differs from

O. (Odyneropsis) armata by the presence of two maxillary

palpal segments, 2(1); the sclerotized plates medially on

'Based on the original description, this species is likely the same as the

putative "new genus" among the material from Arizona observed bv
Brumley (1965: 5-6).

the penis (Fig. 139); and the dense area of simple setae on

the posterolateral angle of the female metatihia (similar to

those of Epeolina and Thalestriina), 45(2).

Comments.—Odyneropsis {Parammobates) hatesi bears

a medioapical slit on the apical margin of the pseudopy-

gidial area; however, this slit is not a consistent feature of

Parammobates as it is absent in Odyneropsis (Parammobates)

hrasilieiisis, the type species of Parammobates. The following

species are likely to be included in this subgenus: Odynerop-

sis batesi Cockerell, O. brasiliensis (Friese), O. Columbiana

Schrottky, and O. mehvicholica Schrottky.

Rhogepeolina, new subtribe

Type genus: Rhogcpcclus Moure, 1955.

Diagnosis.—The only synapomorphy recovered by

the present phvlogeny to unite this subtribe is the distinct

median longitudinal strip of appressed setae between the

convexities of the scutellum, 31(1). This character is weak-

ened by the presence of similar but less complete bands in

a few species of Doeringiella and Triepeolus. Nonetheless, a

number of characteristics make this group easy to recognize.

The pseudopygidial area is particularly distinctive, with a

stronglv concave apical margin, 50(2), bearing a medioapical

slit, 51(1). The lateral margins of this slit and the apical mar-

gin of the pseudopygidial area are fringed with relatively

long, curved, simple setae (Fig. 179). The pseudopygidial

area is located on a posterior facing plane of T5, with short,

simple setae that are curved towards the midline. In addi-

tion, the female mesotibia anci metatibia bear rounded, stout

spines along their apical margins, 45(1) (Figs. 172 and 173);

the female pygidial plate has a glabrous, median longitudi-

nal ridge, 56(1); and the male S7 is characterized by a dense

region of long, branched setae on the lateral margiiis of the

distal process, 87(2) (Figs. 64 and 65).

Genus Rhogepeollis Moure

Rhogepfol U!i Moure, 1955:117. Type species: Rlio\;ci.!cclui hi^iMvsiis Moure,

1955, bv original designation.

Coptqjcohis Moure, 1955:120. Type species: Coptcpcoliis enmrgiiujtii^ Moure,

1955, by original designation.

Diagnosis.—See Rhogepeolina (above).

Comments.—Rhogep'eoliis contains a spectruni of rela-

tively divergent morphological forms, with Rliogepeolus

emargiimtiis and Rliogepeolus bigihbosus representing the

extremes. The fact that Moure (1955) originally placed

these two species in separate genera is indicative of the

extent of their differences; however, Roig-Alsina (1996)

discovered additional species that caused these morpho-

logical differences to intergrade. According to Alexander

(1990), the apex of the marginal cell is truncated or oblique

in this genus, but I found this difficult to distinguish from

the rounded state found in other epeolines. The genus

presently consists of five species, all from South America

(Roig-Aisina, 1996; Rightmyer, 2003).
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RhOGEPEOLINA + (El'BOLINA + TllAI isikiina)

Comments.—Sovernl svnapnmi)rphies support the

sister-group relationship ot Rhogepeoiina to ail other

Epeolini excluding Odyneropsina. The synapomorphies

are the contact of both mandibular articulations with the

compound eye, 3(0); the ventrally convergent compound
eyes of males, 17(0) (parallel in Tbalestria); the relatively

short second abscissa of hinduing vein M+Cu, 40(1 ) (rela-

ti\'ely long in most Docrin^iclla); the dorsally enlarged bases

of the spine-like setae of the metatibia, 46(2) (Fig. 174);

the elongate, curved apical setae of the male S4, 64( 1 ) (not

elongate in Thnlc^tria); and the roughly straight, parallel

sided lateral margins of the male S7, 86(0) (rounded in

some Thalestriina). These subtribes are also characterized

by the forevving vein r-rs, which arises from point distal

to the midpoint of the pterostigma, 36(0) (Figs. 52 and 53);

the length of all the submarginal cells together, which is

distinctly greater than the length of marginal cell, 37(0); and

the papilliform setae on the forewing distal to the closed

cells 39(1).

Epeolina + Thalestriina

Comments.—The synapomorphies supporting the

sister-group relationship of the subtribes Epeolina and

Thalestriina are: the forewing radial cell with the setae

primarily restricted to the upper (i.e., costal) half or less

of the cell, 34(1) (more or less dense in a minority of taxa);

the elongate, curved setae of the male S5, 65(2) (less pro-

nounced in Psendt'peoliis); the apical, sublateral emargina-

tions of the male S7, 84(1) (Figs. 68-95); and the roughly

bar shaped dorsal connecting bridge of the penis valves,

96(3) (triangular in Thnle^tria; reduced in some Epcoliis).

This clade is also characterized by the roughly pentagonal-

shaped swelling of the supraclypeal area, 8(2); the absence

of the preoccipital carina on the upper corners of the head,

21(3) (Fig. 32); the strongly sclerotized V or U shape formed

by the inner and outer margins of the female S6 near the

mediolateral apodeme, 78(1) (Figs. 7, 9, 10, and 13); and

the position of the lateral sulcus of the male gonocoxite,

which runs oblic]uely from the base of the gonostylus to

a more ventral and basal position on the gonocoxite (see

arrow. Fig. 133).

SUBTRIBE EpI,C_)M\A Roiil KISON, NEW SIATUS

Epeolinae Robertson, 1903:284. lypc genus: r.pcolt{> l.iilrciik', 1802.

Diagnosis.—Epeolina can be distinguished from other

Epeolini by the following svnapomorphies: the dorsal

protrusion of the gena, 20(1) [Figs. 41 and 42; enlarged in

Troplwcleptria, sensu Michener, 2000]; the silvery band oi

apically rounded, flattened setae on the pseudopygidial

area, 52(1 ) (Figs. 190 and 191); the principal setae at the apex

of the female S6, which forms conical denticles, 70(2) (Fig.

13); the dorsoap>ical setae on the lateral lobes of the male

S7, 89(1 ) (Figs. 68-76); the single, elongate gonostylus that

is angled basally into a lobe, 95(1) (Fig. 129); and the widely

divergent lobe on the dorsolateral margin of the penis,

102(1) (Fig. 141) [absent in Twphoch'ptria, sensu Michener,

2000; Fig. 142]. The subtribe is additionally characterized

by the relatively long, dorsal posterior surface of the pro-

notum (about ee]ual to median ocellar diameter), 23(2); the

relatively few, scattered spine-like setae on posterior-facing

surface of the mesotibia, 44(1); and the lack of a median

emargination at the apex of the male S7, 83(0). The subtribe

can additionally be distinguished from most Thalestriina

by the relatively more apical position of the lateral lobes

to the interlobai area of the male S7, 85(0).

Genus Epf.oi.us Latreille

Epcolui^ Latreille, 1802:427. Type species: Aph viiriegiita Linnaeus, 1758,

monobasic.

iwphoLieptria Holmberg, 1886c:275. Type species: Troplwcleptria variolosa

Holmberg, 1886c, monobasic, [new synonymy]
Epcoliis (Dicpcohi^) Cribodo, 1894:79. Type species: Epeolusi ji^ianndlii

Cribodo, 1894, monobasic.

Epcoliis (Moiiocpcolus) Cribodo, 1894:80. Type species: Apis I'liricgnta Lin-

naeus, 1758, by original designation.

Pi/n/iiiH/i'/i'c/i? Ashmead, 1899:66. Tvpe species: Epcohisglabraliis Cresson,

1878, by original designation.

Argi/rosclciiis Robertson, 1903:284. Type species: Tricpcoliis mitiinuis Rob-

ertson, 1902, by original designation.

Oxi/hinstcs MavTomoustakis, 1854:260. Type species: Oxybiasles bischoffi

Mavromoustakis, 1954, by original designation.

Diagnosis.—See Epeolina (above).

Comments.—Diagnostic characteristics of at least

some Epcoliis were discovered by Roig-Alsina and Mi-

chener (1993). They include the well developed, fan shaped

posterior sheets of the tentorium, the posteriorly curved

pre-episternal internal ridge, and absence of the lower

extremity of the metapostnotum.

Michener (2000) recognized Trophodeptria as a sub-

genus of Epeolus. Trophoch'pfria is a distinctive group;

however, it renders Epcoliis sensu stricto paraphyletic. A
species-level analysis of the entire genus Epcoliis will likely

resolve clades that will allow for the recognition of Troplw-

cleptria along with several other new genera or subgenera

of Epcolus. The monophyly of Trophodeptria seems likely

to remain stable, given the number of synapomorphies

uniting Epcolus bifnsciatus (a geographical outlier from

North America that is generally considered intermediate

between Epcolus sensu stricto and Trophodeptria; Micliener,

2000) with Epcolus imriolosus, including the pronounced

dorsal genal protrusion, 20(2), and the waxy, glabrous

lobe between the compound e\-e and lateral ocellus, 19(2)

dig. 42); the position of tlie dorsal posterior surface of

the pronotimi near the dorsal surface of the scutum, 24(0)

dig. ,^0); the carinate or flattened projections of the deeply

areolate scutellum, 28(1); and the absence of the \videl\

divergent lobe on the dorsolateral margin oi the penis that

characterizes all other examined Epcolus, 102(0).
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Thalestkiina, ni-:w subtribe

Type Genus: Tlialc^trio Smilh, IiS54.

Diagnosis.—The subtribe Thalestriina is primarily

characterized by the female S6: the principal setae are

elongate, pointed, and hooked, 70(3); the sclerotized disk

is reduced (sometimes extremely reduced to a rod-like

connection between the apical processes of the S6), 68(1);

and the mediolateral apodeme is relatively basal on the S6

(i.e., the length of the female S6 basal to the mediolateral

apodeme et]uals 30—40' i- of the total S6 length or less), 75(1)

(Figs. 7, 9, 10, and 22B). Additionally, the female S6 lacks

marginal setae medially between the apical processes,

72(1), and the apical process has a flat, stake-like, usually

three pronged apical plate dividing the principal setae from

the dorsoapical setae, 73(2). An additional svnapomorphv

is the dorsobasal lobe of the penis \al\e, which conspicu-

ously covers the basolateral margins of the penis, 98(2).

Other characterizations of the subtribe are the absence of

a distinct subapical mandibular tooth, 6(0); the apodemal

region of the female T7, which roughly forms a right angle,

61(1) (Figs. 160-165); and the cross bar that extends from

the anterior ridge of the female T8, 62(1) (Figs. 150 and

151). All Thalestriina except Thnlcshia are additionally

characterized by the lateral, scroll-like processes found

on the apical ventral surface of the female pygidial plate,

57(5) (Fig. 178)

Genus Th.ales ;k;,4 Smiih

r/ii?/t'sfn(7 Smith, 1834:283. Type species: Thaleft nil >miiiii\;dimi Smith, 1854

1= £i(,s;/i>ss(7 >piiio>n Fabricius, 1804:362], monobasic.

Diagnosis.— Tlialcstiia is immediately distinguish-

able from all other epeolines by the bright metallic blue

and green scales that clothe the majority of the body. The

pterostigma is relatively small (1.5 times the prestigma

length). 35(0) (Fig. 52); the apical ventral surface of fe-

male pygidial plate, in posterior view, forms one median,

rounded process, 57(1) (Fig. 175); the lateral process of the

female T7 is dramatically elongate, 59(2) (Fig. 162); the

mediolateral apodeme is extremely basal in its location

along the lateral margin of the female S6 (i.e., the length

of the female S6 basal to the mediolateral apodeme is only

15% of total S6 length), 75(0) (Fig. 10); and the dorsal con-

necting bridge of penis valves is roughly triangular, 96(2).

Additional distinctive traits of the genus are the position

of the preoccipital carina much below the ocelli on the pos-

terior surface of the head; the two plate-like integumental

structures that meet at an angle along an impressed line

on the vertex behind the median ocellus; and the relatively

large eyes (especially of males). Thalcstria is additionalh'

characterized by the parallel compound eyes of the males,

17(1); the relatively small interocellar distance, 18(0); the

continuous preoccipital carina, which lacks angles at the

upper corners of the head, 21(1); the enlarged mammiform
tubercles on the scutellum, 29(2); the unmodified (i.e., not

dorsally enlarged) bases of the metatibia! spine-like setae,

46(1); the restriction of the appressed setae to small spots

on the metasoma, 48(1 ); the lack of elongate or curved setae

at the apex of the male S4, 64(0); the straight, bar shaped

disk that is roughly perpendicular to the inner margins of

the apical processes of the female S6, 69(3); the lack of a

digitiform appendage on the basal apodeme of the female

S6, 79(0); and the male S7, which has the lateral margins

of the distal plate above the interlobal area, 85(0).

Comments.—The relationship of Thalestria to the other

genera of Thalestriina is poorly resolved in the phyloge-

netic analysis of Epeolini (Fig. 19b). Two of the restricted

phylogenies of Thalestriina (Fig. 20) placed Thalcstria as

the sister taxon to Docriiigiclla based on the prominent de-

pression of the frons behind the scape, 15(1); the relatively

short dorsal posterior surface of the pronotum (much less

than an ocellar diameter), 23(1); and the long setae on

underside of male mesofemur, 42(1). Thev also share the

arching anterior surface of the scutum, 24(2).

Alternatively, Thalfstiin and Rhinepeolus share the

continuous preoccipital carina that does not form angles

at the upper corners of the head, 21(1); the enlarged mam-
miform tubercles of the scutellum, 29(2); and the lack of a

digitiform appendage on the basal apodeme of the female

56^; 79(0).

Thalcftria shares with New World Triepeolus the short

female Fl relative to F2, 11(0), as well as the absence of

elongate, curved setae at the apex of the male S3, 63(0).

The straight, bar shaped disk that is roughly perpendicular

to the inner margins of the apical processes of the female

S6, 69(3), is shared by Tlialcstria and some New World

Triepeolus, suggesting the possibility that Thalestria is de-

rived from within Triepeolus. The extremely elongate lateral

process of the female T7, 59(2), would similarly seem to

be a continued derivation of the elongate lateral process

found in Doeringiella and New World Triepeolus (except

Triepeolus epeohirus), 59(1). New World Triepeolus (except T.

epeohirus) also share with Tlialcstria the complete lack of a

basitibial plate, 47(0) (a partial basitibial plate being found

in Old World Triepeolus, T. epeohirus, Rliiiiepeohis, and most

Pseudepeohis, and a complete basitibial plate being found in

Docriugiella, Pseudepeolus ivilliuki, and Pseudepeolus cariiiata,

according to Roig-Alsina, 2003).

Support for the basal position of Thalestria within Tha-

lestriina may come from Alexander's (1990) coding that it

shares with Epeohis, Rhogepeoliis, and Oiiyueropsis the pres-

ence of an inner dorsal carina or lamella on the metacoxa,

which is lacking in Triepeolus, Doeringiella, and RhiJiepeolus.

While there is a tendency for these latter groups to have a

weaker, shorter carina than other members of the Epeolini,

the character is not consistent. For example, some Triepeo-
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liif (e.g., Tricpeolus nncoratits) possess a strong inner dorsal

lamella on the metacoxa.

Genus Doeringiella Holmberc

Doeringk-Ila Holmberg, 1886a:151. Type species: Doeriiif;ielln hizciwtn

Holmberg, 1886a, monobasic.

Doeriii(iicllti (OrfiUma) Moure, 1954:266. Type species: Docriii^idUi vmit'f^atn

Holmberg, 1886c |= Epeolui /lo/m/vrv; Schrolty, 19I3:265|, hy origin,iI

designation.

Diagnosis.—The monophyly of Docrin^klla is sup-

ported by the male and female scape, which, when not

swollen, bears a sub-basal angle on the piical surface, 14(1),

and the highly recurved, scroll-like articulating surfaces

of the penis valve, 99(1). Both characters are further dis-

cussed and clarified by Roig-Alsina (1989). The genus is

additionally characterized by the depressed regions of the

frons behind the scape, 15(1) (Fig. 167); the relatively long

scape (i.e., greater than two times the width of the scape),

13(3); the weak biconvexities of the scutellum, 27(1); the

long setae on the underside of the male mesofemur (not

in Doeriii^icUn chacoeiisis; Roig-Alsina, 1989), 42(1); the

completely bordered basitibial plate (both sexes), 47(2);

the medially emarginate sides of the medioapical process

of the male SB, 92(1) (Figs. 114-118; however, they are

not emarginate in Docriiigiclla arcchavaktni, D. paranensis,

D. gigas, and D. cochabambina, according to Roig-Alsina,

1989); and the distinctly emarginate ventral margin of the

male gonocoxite, 94(1) (Fig. 136). Furthermore, there is a

tendency for a narrowing of sclerotized areas basally on

the penis valves (Fig. 145). Most conspicuously, males of

several species of this genus bear dramatically swollen

scapes.

Comments.—Doeringiclla, Triepeolus, and Psciidcpeolus

were given subgeneric status under the genus Docriiigiclla

by Michener (2000). This decision was largely due to similar

characteristics of the male genitalia, especially the emargin-

ate male gonocoxite, 94(1), and the elongate, bar shaped

dorsal connecting bridge of the penis valves, 96(3). Sup-

port for this classification is weakened by the findings that

the bar shaped dorsal connecting bridge of Psciidcpcoliis is

similar to that found in Rhiiicpcohis, and that the emarginate

male gonocoxite is not possessed by Old World Triepeolus.

Nonetheless, species of Doeriiigiella share the emarginate

ventral margin of the male gonocoxite with Pseiidepeolus

and New World Triepeolus; they also share the elongate lat-

eral process of the female T7 with all New World Triepeolus

except Triepeolus epeohirus. Alternatively, Doeriugielln shares

with Old World Triepeolus and Rhiiwpeolus the presence of

elongate, curved setae on the apical margin of the male

S3, 63(2); it shares with Rhiuepeolus and T. epeolurus the

relatively long scape, 13(3).

The relationships of the Doeringiella species resolved by

the present phylogenetic study do not correspond well with

those recovered by Roig-Alsina (1989) or Compagnucci

and Roig-Alsina (2003), whose ph\logenies were specifi-

cally constructed to address the internal relationships of

that genus. The incongruence might be explained by the

fact that the present study did not include all species of

Doeriugiella, nor did it include all pertinent characters

related to the genus.

Genus Rhinepeoi.us Moure

Kliiiiffvohis Moure, 1955:115. Type species: Epcohis nifivciilrh Friese, 1908,

by original designation.

Diagnosis.—Rhiiwpeolus is most readily differenti-

ated from all other Epeolini by the form of the female

pseudopygidial area, which has a median, longitudinal

region of stout, simple setae that give the impression of a

furrow (Fig. 183). The mesocoxa of this genus has a dis-

tinct, prominent carina present between the anterior and

posterior coxotrochanteral articulations; also, the female T6

bears a flange lateral to the pygidial plate that is absent in

all other Epeolini. it is distinct from other Thalestriina by

the exceptionally bulbous protrusion of the supraclypeal

area, 8(3), which bears a weakly carinate frontal line, 7(0)

(Fig. 168); the presence of a median longitudinal band

of appressed setae on the scutum, 25(1); the absence of

biconvexity, 27(0), coupled with the presence of enlarged

mammiform tubercles on the scutellum, 29(2) (such tu-

bercles also found in Thalestria); and the sparsely scattered

setae on the forewing radial cell, 34(2). The genus is ad-

ditionally characterized by the concave apical margin of

the labrum, 5(1); the relatively long, slender scape, 13(3);

the continuous, smoothly rounded preoccipital carina,

21 (1); the presence of a basitibial plate that is incompletely

bordered bv a carina, 47(1); the poorly defined metapost-

notum; the relatively long second abscissa of the hindvving

vein M+Cu (over twice as long as cu-a), 40(0); the convex

apical margin of the pseudopygidial area, 50(0); the apical,

ventrally directed lip of the female S5, 67(1); the absence

of a distinctly sclerotized connection between the inner

and outer margins of the female 56 near the mediolateral

apodeme, 78(0); and the lack of a digitiform appendage on

the basal apodeme of the female S6, 79(0).

Comments.—A sister-group relationship of Rhiuepe-

olus to Pseudepeolus was recovered in the phylogenetic

analysis of all Epeolini, supported only by the appear-

ance of the inner basal margin of the female S6, w hich

does nt)t conspicuously meet the outer margin near

the mediolateral apodeme, 78(0). Rhiiwpeolus shares

the apical, ventrally directed lip of the female S5 with

several species of Triepeolus and Doeriiigielln, 67(1 ). Other

characters that could potentially support the relation-

ship of Rhiiwpeolus with other thalestriine genera are

discussed in the Comments sections of Thalestria and

Doeriiigiella.
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Genus Pseupepeollis Uo\ mberg

Pscudcpcoliis Holmberg, lS86c:2S4. TypL' species: Pscutif^'colu'^ /nsciiitiis

Holmberg, 188bc, monobasic.

Ptifuilcpcoliis Ashmead, 1849:80. Li?f)siis cnlaini.

Ooeriii^^iflln iStciiolljisn) Moure, 19?4:277. Type species: Docriii^icUiuvii.;u>-

liilii Moure, 1954, by original designation.

Diagnosis.—Superficially, species of Pseudcpcolus

most resemble Docriiif^iclln, especially in the overall

appearance of the pseudopygidia! area. Unfortunately,

I was unable to study specimens of basal Pseudcpeolus

species (e.g., P^ciidcpcoliis willinki or P. carinata), as re-

solved by Roig-Alsina (2003). Based on observations of

Pseudcpeohis fnsciatii^ (and, to a more limited degree, a

male specimen of P^eiidcpcoliii^ aiigii::itata), the genus can

be distinguished from other Thalestriina by the relatively

short scape (about 1.3 longer than width), 13(1), which

is flattened in the male, anci the dense setae on the

forewing radial cell, 34(0). Pseudcpcolus is characterized

by the apical margin of labrum, which bears a process,

H2) (Fig. 37; considered to be a third apical tubercle

by Roig-Alsina, 2003); the relatively short female Fl

compared to F2, 11(0); the presence of a basitibial plate

that is incompletely bordered by a carina, 47(1) (entirely

bordered in P. wiUiuki and P. caniiaia; Roig-Alsina, 2003);

the straight, elongate setae at the apex of the male S3,

63(1 ), and S5, 65(1) (apical fringe of S3 more developed in

P. irillinki; Roig-Alsina, 2003); the male 57 with rounded

lateral margins of the distal plate, 86(3) (Fig. 79); and

the emarginate \'entral margin of the male gonocoxite,

94(1) (Fig. 137). While the pseudopygidial area of this

genus superficially resembles that of Docriugiella, scan-

ning electron microscopy has revealed a number of setal

types that are presently unique to P. fasciatus, if not all

Pseudcpcolus. Especially striking are the sharply pointed

setae that fringe the apical margin of the pseudopygidial

area (Fig. 184B).

Comments.—Roig-Alsina (2003) used the dorsal

separation of the preoccipital carina from the compound
eve margin as a svnapomorphv for Pseudcpcolus; however,

I found this character difficult to use since the preoccipi-

tal carina disappears at the upper corner of the head in

manv Thalestriina. For discussion of the characters that

might support a relationship of Pseudcpcolus with other

thalestrine genera, refer to the Comments sections of

Thalcstria, Docriiigielln, and Rhincpeolus.

Genus Triepeolus Robertson

Triepeolns Robertson, 1901:231. Tvpe species: Epcclm coiicavu^ Cresson,

1878, by original designation.

TncfVii/iis (Si/i(i'f>f'o//is) Cockerell, 1921:6. Tvpe species: Tncpcohi> iit>ol:Ui^

Cockerel), 1921, monobasic.

Tricpcoiiis Tadauchi and Schwar/, l'-)99:47. Ltipsu> tnhiiiii.

Diagnosis.—The dearth of synapomorphic characters

supporting the monophyly of Triepeolus is indicative of

the range of morphological variation within this group.

The most consistent character separating members of

Triepeolus from other Thalestriina would seem to be the

presence of two longitudinal bands of appressed setae

that extend roughly to the middle of the scutum, 26(2);

however, these bands are not present on all Triepeolus

species [e.g., Triepeolus me.xicanus (Cresson)]. The genus

is additionally characterized by the presence of three or

two maxillary palpal segments (with the distal segment

elongate, except in Triepeolus uobilis where it is small),

2(2,3); the antennal pedicel of males, which is set into the

apex of the scape, 12(0) (more fully exposed in Triepeolus

cpcolurus); and the distinct pocket of setae found in the

apical emargination near the lateral lobe on the ventral

surface of the male 57, 88(1 ) (Figs. 86-95; pocket of setae

not distinct in Triepeolus tristis). Additionally, the dorsal

surfaces of the penis valves tend to be more sclerotized

in Triepeolus than in other epeolines (Fig. 146). Within

Epeoiini, the restriction of the preoccipital carina to the

gena, 21(4) (Fig. 33), and the down-turned distal plane

of male pygidial plate, 58(1) (Fig. 22C), are characters

unique to some (but not all) species of Triepeolus.

The New World species of Triepeolus form a mono-
phyletic group, segregated from the Old World species

based on the following characters: the presence of the

preoccipital carina only on the gena, 21(4) (also on the

dorsal edge of head in Triepeolus distinctus and Triepeolus

cpcolurus); the relatively short female Fl relative to F2,

11(0); the absence of the basitibial plate, 47(0) (partially

present in T. cpcolurus); the elongate lateral process of

the female T7, 59(1) (not elongate in T. epcohirus); the

absence of elongate or curved setae on the apex of the

male S3, 63(0); and the emarginate ventral margin of the

male gonocoxite, 94(1).

Comments.—Although the number of maxillary

palpal segments is widelv recognized to be unstable

and therefore of relativelv little use in phylogenetic

reconstruction, Triepeolus species (except for Triepeolus

imbilis) tend to have either three or two maxillary palpal

segments (if onlv two segments, then the distal segment

is elongate). This is unlike most other Thalestriina, which

tend to have two, relatively small and ovate maxillary

palpal segments.

A diverse array of morphological variation is present

among species of Triepeolus, especially in characters of

the tibiae, the pseudopygidial area, the pygidial plate of

both males and females, and the female 55 and 56. The

diversity of pseudopygidial forms within Triepeolus is

particularh' pronounced (Figs. 186-189). In Triepeolus,

most pseutiopygidial setae reflect a golden color, al-

though siKery reflective setae are present in Triepeolus

cpcolurus.
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KEY TO THE GENERA OF EPEOLINI

1
. Body largely covered by bright metallic blue or green mammiform tubercles; second abscissa of hindvving

scale-like setae Tlmlc^tiia vein M+Cu over twice as long as cu-a ....Rliinepeolus

— Body lacidng bright metallic blue or green scale-like — Supraclypeal area and median carina \ariable, rarely

setae 2 produced into bulbous protrusion; preoccipital carina

2( 1 ). Inner margins of compound eyes roughly parallel
'^'^'^'^"^ '^t ''^''^^^ °" ^'PP^^'' "^''"'^'s of head (Figs. 32 and

(Fig. 166); metasoma lacking apical bands of ap- ^3); scutum usually lackmg median longitudinal

pressed setae; pterostigma relatively long (5 times '-'''"^ °^ appressed setae (sublateral bands can be

longer than prestigma; Fig. 51); mesotibia lacking present); scutellum variable but not bearing mam-

spine-like setae on posterior surface miform tubercles; second abscissa of hindvving vein

Oduiiewvsii'
M+Cu usually less than twice as long as cu-a 7

— Inner margins of compound eyes converging below 7(6). Scape relatively short (length approx. 1.5 times

(Figs. 167-169); metasoma rarely lacking apical width), flattened on condylar surface; labrum with

bands of appressed setae; pterostigma relatively median process on apical margin between lateral

short (about 3 times longer than prestigma; Fig. 53); tubercles (Fig. 37); basitibial plate incompletely or

mesotibia with spine-like setae on posterior surface rarely completely bordered by carinae; preoccipital

(Fig. 172) 3 carina absent on upper corners of head (Fig. 32); S3

.,., ^ ,, ., ,.,.,, • with straight, elongate setae on apical margin
3(2). Scutellum with median longitudinal strip of ap- ' n j i*

. .
"^ / P^i'iidepeohis

pressed setae present between convexities; pseudo-

pvgidial area with apical margin strongly concave, " ^^^^^P*-^ "^"S*'^ ^''''"'''^''^'' ""* A-'ttened on condylar sur-

bearing medioapical slit that is fringed on posterior
^^^'^' '''P"^^' "^-""S'" "^ ''^^^^"^ ^'''"''t''^^; basitibial plate

margin with relatively long, curved, simple setae (Fig.
^'-''^'-^"* ^'" ''""'-^'>' '"'--"mpletelv bordered bv carinae;

TVQ\ CI i,t- I 1
' /

^
1- 1-1 1 ti I c^^ preoccipital carina absent on at least upper corners

1/9); Fl relatively long (greater than length of F2)... •
i , r-

•

^ni I
of head; S3 with setae usualh' undifferentiated on

Klio<^ciieoiii^

,, ,.,,.. ,.,',, apical margin, rarely elongate or curled (S— Scutellum rarely with distinct median longitudinal

strip of appressed setae; pseudopygidial area variable ^^^^- M-in^ible lacking distinct preapical tooth; pygidial

but rarely strongly concave and not bearing medio- P'^^'^^ "'^^^'Iv with median constriction, often apically

apical slit; length of Fl variable, but not greater than differentiated into distinct, down-turned, posterior

length of F''
^ 4 surface (Fig. 22C), or present as an elongate, narrow

structure; S7 usually with median emargination on
4(3). Males 5 distal margin, with lateral lobes below interlobal

— Females 9 area, and apical setae mostly ventral, forming distinct

5(4). Scape dramaticallv swollen or forming sub-basal Po^^^^t "e^'' '^'eral apical lobe (Figs. 85-95); gono-

angle on plical surface; metafemur wi'th elongate ^^X'^^ lacking basal lobe (Fig. 128B); penis usually

setae on undersurface (rarelv lacking); preoccipital
''^^^^'"8 '-'t^'''''' projections (Fig. 146) or sometimes

carina complete or absent at upper corners of head ^''* subapical, lamellate projection; dorsobasal lobe

(Figs. 31 and 32); basitibial plate completely bordered "^ P^^^^^ valve covering basolateral margin of penis;

by carina; S3 with elongate, curled setae on apical
antennal pedicel usually set into scape Trn-pcolm

margin Docriii';;iclla — Mandible usualh- witli preapical tooth (Fig. 39);

c^., • 1 1 u I 1. II n II I
pvcidial plate almost always all in one rilane,— Scape variable but not swiillen, not forming sub-basal r

.
fi t-

.
r

'

1 I- I ir It '
I ii broadl\- rounded posteriorly; S7 usualh' lackinir

angle on plical surface; metafemur very rarely with ^ "
, ,

1 . . , r ••.!' median emareination on distal maririn, with lateral
elongate setae on undersurface; preoccipital carina '^ '^

,

.,,,-,ui„ u.,^-i-u- I I t I .1 I . I 1
lobes above inter obal area, and with apical setae

variable; basitibial plate absent to completely bor- ^

J 1. ^, c-> ti I . II '
I

most V dorsal, on surface leading from lateral lobe
dered by carina; S3 with apical setae variable, rarely , - ' ,

, , ,

I

.
"

, (Figs. 68-76); gonost\ lus with basal angle or lobe

(Fig. 129); penis with widely di\-ergent, fleshy

6(5). Supraclypeal area produced into bulbous protrusion Literal k.be (Fig. 141), or lacking in Twpliocleptria,

with weak median carina (Fig. 168); preoccipital sensu Michener, 2(100 (Fig. 142); dorsobasal lobe of

carina continuous on head (Fig. 30); scutum with p^nis valve not enlarge,\iot covering basolateral

median longitudinal band of appres.sed setae (some- margin of penis; antemial pedicel usually mostl)-

times faint); scutellum relativelv flat, bearing two exposed Epeolm
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9(4). Lateral processes of S6spatulate, with apical princi-

pal setae forming small denticles (Fig. 13); pseudo-

pvgidial area forming wide lunule of silvery setae

on apical margin; apical ventral surface of pygidial

plate with two medial, flattened, rounded processes,

sometimes very reduced (Fig. 176) Epcolus

— Lateral processes of S6 rod-like, with apical prin-

cipal setae elongate and hooked (Figs. 7 and 22B);

pseiidop\gidial area \'ariable, very rarelv forming

wide lunule of silverv setae on apical margin (sil-

very setae present rareh); apical \entral surface of

pygidial plate with lateral, scroll-like processes (Fig.

178). 10

10(9). Suprachpeal area prctduced into bulbous protru-

sion with weak median carina (Fig. 168); scutellum

relatively flat, bearing two mammiform tubercles;

pseudopygidial area with median longitudinal row

of dark, stout setae, and with apical margin convex

(Fig. 183); preoccipital carina continuous on head

(Fig. 30); second abscissa of the hindwing vein

M+Cu over twice as long as cu-a Rliincpcoliif

— Supraclvpeal area not bulbous, with strong or weak
protrusion and carina; scutellum \'ariable but not

bearing mammiform tubercles; pseudopygidial area

variable but lacking median, longitudinal row of

dark, stout setae; preoccipital carina forming angles

at upper corners of head or absent on at least dorsal

corners of head (Figs. 31-33); second abscissa of

hindwing vein M-i-Cu variable 11

11 (10). Scape length about twice its width, t\)rming sub-

basal angle on plical surface; preoccipital carina

complete or absent at upper corners of head (Figs.

31 and 32); basitibial plate completelv bordered by

carina; Fl and F2 of about same length

Docriiis^iclln

— Scape usually only 1 .5 times its width, rarely twice,

not forming sub-basal angle on plical surface; pre-

occipital carina absent at upper corners of head or

along entire upper border of head (Figs. 32 and 33);

basitibial plate absent to completely bordered b\'

carina; Fl usually shcirter than F2, rarely the same
length 12

12(11). Scutum almost alwa\s with elongate longitudinal

bands of appressed setae reaching middle; basitibial

plate absent or incomplete; preoccipital carina ab-

sent on upper corners of head or along entire upper

border of head (Figs. 32 and 33); labrum with apical

margin variable; maxillary papus with two or three

segments (Figs. 26-28) Tricpcolii>

— Scutum with longitudinal bands of appressed setae

often reduced, usually restricted to anterior fourth;

basitibial plate incompletely or rarely completeK

bcirdered by carina; preoccipital carina absent at

upper corners of head only (Fig. 32); labrum with

apical margin bearing median process (Fig. 37);

maxillary palpus usualh' v\ith tv\o small segments

(Fig. 28) Psciidcpcolu^

DISCUSSION

The monophyly of Epeolini and its subtribes, and the

phylogenetic relationships of these subtribes to one an-

other, are strongly supported by several synapomorphic
characters (Fig. 19a, and comments under the systematics

treatments of Epeolini, Od\'neropsina, Rhogepeolina, Epe-

olina, and Thalestriina, above). The monophyly of Epeolini

was also supported by shared features of the labrum and

spiracles of mature larvae in an analysis prepared by Rozen

(1996). Od\/neropsis is resolved as the basalmost lineage

of the tribe, rather than sister to Rlwgepeoliif, as was sug-

gested by some previous workers (see Comments under

Odyiicropsis). Rliogepeolus is instead resolved as sister to the

rest of Epeolini due to several synapomorphic features of

the mandibular articulations, compound eyes, hindwing
veins, setae of the metatibia, and male S4 and S7. Epeoliis

and Thalestriina form a clade based on shared features of

the male S7, dorsal connecting bridge of the penis valves,

and setae on the forewing and male S5.

The phylogeny of the genera within Thalestriina is

poorly resolved (Fig. 19b), and the restricted phylogenetic

analyses of Thalestriina (Fig. 20) produced different topolo-

gies than was produced by the analvsis of the entire tribe.

The only resolved clades within Thalestriina that were

moderately robust to outgroup selection were the clades

{Rhiiicpcoluf + Psciidcpcoliif) and (DocriugicUa + Thnlcbtria).

Rliiiicpcolus and Psciidcpcolii^ share the trait of not having

the inner and outer margins of the female S6 strongly

con\'erging near the mediolateral apodeme, as is found in

the other genera of Thalestriina (particularly Triepcoliis and

Docriiigiiila). Docringiclhi and Tlmlestrin share the prominent

depression on the frons behind the scape and the long setae

on the underside of the male mesofemur (although such

setae are also present in basal Pscudcpeolu^, according to

Compagnucci and Roig-Alsina, 2003). None t)f the clades

resolved by these analyses have been previously proposed

and 1 do not consider them to be sufficiently supported

to merit their recognition in a new classification scheme.

Additional study of this subtribe is needed; it would be

desirable to add characters from other sources, such as the

eggs, lar\'ae, and DNA sequence data. Rozen (1996) found

mature larxal characters of the mandibles and maxillarv

palpi that var\' within Thalestriina and Epeolini as a whole;
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unfortunately, the immatures of Rhiiicpcoliif and P^ciidcpco-

/j/s are still not known, and a more detailed examination

of Doeringiella larvae is desirable before such an analysis

can be undertaken.

The present study was not designed to address which

outgroup tribe is sister to Epeolini, and any resolution

in topology at this level should be considered tentative.

However, Brachynomada is resolved as the nearest outgroup

to Epeolini based on the presence of a paraocular carina

and a distinct distal process on the male S7. A sister-group

relationship of Brachynomadini with Epeolini seems
intuitively pleasing given the similarity of both the male

S7 and S8 (Figs. 55, 60, 64-127). However, the paraocular

carina is weaker in Bmcln/iiomaila than in epeolines, and

Brachytiomadn differs strikingly from Epeolini (and other

nomadines) bv the lack of principal setae on the female S6

(Fig. 5).

Hexepeolus is resolved as sister to Noiiiadn, supported

by a number of homoplastic characters. Roig-Alsina and

Michener (1993) code Hcxcpcoliis and some members of

Noiiiada as lacking a flabellum, a character which might pro-

vide additional support for this relationship. Alternatively,

Hi'.vt'pt'o/».s shares with Epeolini a few seeminglv strong

synapomorphies. They include the sclerotized galea, and

according to Alexander (1990), the postgenal bridge of the

lower occipital area interrupted bv a median longitudinal

trough.

Although this study was similarh' not designed to

resoK'e the internal relationships of genera, some inter-

esting patterns are worth mentioning. Old World taxa

are resolved as basal within Epcolus, v\ith the African

species, Epcolu^ iintalciisis, segregated as a lineage basal to

the European and New World taxa. This result parallels

Alexander's (1994) hypothesis that South African Noiiinda

are basal within Nomadini. Additionally, in some most

parsimonious trees (not shown), Epcoliis lcctoidc> is grouped

with Epeolus bifasciatiis and Epeoluf^ vnriolosus based on the

apically emarginate sides of the medioapical process of the

male S8; also, E. Iccloidc^ has a shining area in the same
position that the other two species bear a waxy protrusion

(although the latter condition is shared by several other

North American Epcolii'-; Brumley, 1965, and personal

observation). However, unlike all other examined Epcoliis

species, E. Icctoidc^ bears a distinct, sub-basal digitiform

appendage on the basal apodeme of the female S6 (Fig.

8). This feature resembles the Ihalestriina-type S6 basal

apodemal appendage, and therefore might suggest a less

derived position of this species v\ ithin Epcolii^.

Old World species of Triepcoliis were similarh' recov-

ered as basal in the present phylogenetic anahses, with

Tricpcoliif /r(s/(.s basal to Triepcoliis iriitnilis. An additional

cladc of Tiiepcohi:^ was unambiguoush' resohed composed
of Tricpeoliifi aiicoiatu>, T. liiiiiilii>, T. qiiiidrifcisciutiis, and 7.

viciiiiis. This clade is supported bv the presence of three

maxillary palpal segments, 2(3); the basally tubular and

apically spatulate setae of the pseudopygidial area, 55(1)

(Fig. 188B); the circular, down-turned distal plane of the

male pygidial plate, 58(1) (Fig. 22C); the apical, ventrally

directed lip of the female S5, 67(1); the straight, bar shaped

disk that is roughly perpendicular to the inner margins of

the apical processes of the female S6, 69(3) (Fig. 9); and the

rounded lateral margins of the distal process of the male

S7, 86(3) (Figs. 88, 90, 91, and 94). Many of these characters

are homoplastic and it remains to be seen if the clade will

be recovered in a more robust analysis of the genus. The
internal relationships of Tricpcolus will be examined in a

forthcoming phylogenetic study (Rightmyer, in prep.).

Based on the results of this study, the tribe Epeolini

likely originated and initialK' diversified in the N'eotropics,

with some of the lineages subsequently dispersing to other

regions. If the tentative internal phylogenies of Epwolus and

Tricpeolus are correct, the basal species of both genera are

found in the Old World. One explanation for this pattern

might be that these epeolines were able to reach Africa

when it was still in close proximity to South America. An
early African lineage of Epcoliif may have then successfully

diversified in the Old World, while lineages of both Epcoliis

and Triepeoliis concurrently experienced large radiations

in North America. However, this scenario would rely on

tlie extinction of New World Triepeolus and Epeolus stem

lineages, and on the retention of plesiomorphic traits in

Old World species. It would also rely on the extinction

of Tricpcoliif in Africa and the Middle East, with the few

known Palearctic Tricpcolitf- representing the lone survivors

of this African radiation. An alternative h\'pothesis is that

stem lineages of Epcolns and TricpcoIii:> might have obtained

a Holarctic distribution by dispersing over Beringia, with

subsequent Paleartic/ Nearctic vicariance, and further dis-

persal of Epcoliis into Africa from the Palearctic (a similar

scenario was proposed by Ascher, 2004, for Andrenidae).

Unfortunately, the fossil record of Nomadinae is unknown
and so cannot help shed light on the origin and diversifica-

tion of epeoline bees; however, the fossil record of other

insect taxa shows that several groups now endemic to the

southern hemisphere once had northern distributitins (En-

gel, 2001). Discussion of the likelihood of such scenarios is

postponed until more rol^ust ph\iogenies of these genera

are produced.

Despite the relatively great diversity of genera in the

Neotropics, the two genera with the greatest number of

species and the widest distributions are not especially

diverse in tiiat region. Of the approximately 150 species

of T)irpi'olu>, only 10 are known from the Neotropics;

similarly, Epcoliis appears to have the largest number of

species in North and Central America and the Palearctic

(Michener, 2000). If host diversity helps to drive parasite
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cladogenesis, tlien the relative lack of eucoiine diversity in

the Old World may help explain the paucity of Tricpcolu^

species there. In contrast, the relative numbers of species of

Trii'peolus in North America as opposed to South America

is enigmatic; eucerines are relatively abundant throughout

the New World and have a higher generic diversity in South

America (Michener, 2000). Similarly, the high diversity of

Collctcs in South America does not correlate well with rela-

tive scarcity of Epcolufi there, although it may be correlated

with the evolution of species of Epeoliis with remarkable
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APPENDIX 1

Triepeolus epeolvrvs New Species

Because of its unusiuil features, an undescribed species

was included in the phvlogenetic analysis. The species is

described here in order to make its name available.

Triepeolus epeoliirus new species

(Figs. 21-22, 36, 93, 123, 128, 151, 164, 189)

Diagnosis.—Females of this species are readily distin-

guished frtim females of other Triepeolus bv the pseudc^py-

gidial area, which has a transverse, slightly curved band

of silvery setae (Fig. 22A). The labrum of both males and

females bears an apical scoop-like process resulting from

the fusion of the two subapical tubercles (Fig. 36). The

pedicel is not as recessed into the scape as it is in most other

Triepeolus; additionally, unlike most species of this genus

from the New World, the preoccipital carina is present on

the dorsal margin of the head (Fig. 32), the basitibial plate

is partialK' bordered by a carina, and the lateral process of

(he female T7 is not elongate (Fig. 164).

Description.

—

Female holotype: Total body length

about 8.6 mm (8.6-10.6mm range); forewing length 5.7 mm
(5.7-6.8mm range). Head width 3.0mm (3.0-3.3mm range),

length, excluding labrum, 2.0 mm (2.0-2.1 mm range) (Fig.

21). Maxilla with two maxillary palpal segments. Mandible

simple. Labrum with two apically elevated tubercles fused

into scoop like structure (Fig. 36; on some specimens these

tubercles more distinct, but margin between tubercles re-

maining elevated); labrum about 1.5 times wider than long.

Frontal carina strong on swollen supraclypeal area, becom-

ing less pronounceci on upper frons near median ocellus.

Subantennal sulcus weakly arcuate inward, connecting to

middle of antennal socket; subantennal sulcus about one-

fourth longer than diameter of antennal socket. Antennal

pedicel set into scape; pedicel about 1 .5 times broader than

long. Scape, excluding basal bulb, slightly more than two
times as long as wide. Fl distinctly shorter than F2; F2-F9

subequal at longest points, FIO longest. Paraocular carina

pronounced, ending dorsally at mid-frons. Interocellar

distance 1.5 OD. Ocellocular distance just over 1.5 OD;
distance from lateral ocellus to preoccipital ridge about

0.75 OD. Preoccipital carina strong along gena and upper

border of head, broken at upper corner of head, which is

not carinate. Width of gena about 0.5 width of compound
eve at widest points. Compound eyes convergent below.

Anterior margin of dorsal surface of pronotum slightly

less convex than anterior margin of scutum (Fig. 21B).

Intertegular distance l.S mm (1.8-2.0 mm range). Axilla

triangular, not reaching apex of scutellum, spine with nar-

Fig. 21. Triepeolus epeolurus, new species. A. Dorsal habitus. B.

Heod and mesosoma. C. Metasoma. D. Forewing. E. Hindwing.
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rovvh' rounded apical point. Scutellum modestly biconvex,

lacking tubercles. Propodeal spiracle bordered dorsally by

shelf-like carina and posteriorly by strongly angled integu-

ment. Mesotibial spur 0.6 times length of mesobasitarsus.

Posterolateral angle of protibia produced into triangular

spine. Posterolateral angle of mesotibia forming enlarged,

triangular, carinate spine. Outer metatibial spur about

0.8 times length of inner metatibial spur. Basitibial plate

indicated by slight concavity, lacking any clear border.

Wings as in Figs. 21D and E. Carina at dorsolateral angle

of Tl ending about 0.4 OD from apical margin. Metasomal

terga lacking distinct, concave, marginal zone. Pygidial

plate with longitudinal medial ridge. Seventh and eighth

hemitergites as in Figs. 164 and 151; lateral process of T7

not elongate. S6 as in Fig. 22B; inner margin of process of

S6 con\'ex basally; basal apodeme of S6 with inner process

reduced and not digitiform.

Body entirely black except apical three-fourths of man-

dible semitransparent, dark brownish red; antenna brown-

ish black except area on anterior surface of Fl, pedicel and

scape basally near bulb orange-brown; legs (metatibia

darkest), metasomal sterna, and lateral portion of Tl and

T2 dark reddish brown; tegula brown with transparent,

pale yellow margin. Wings pale brown, transparent. Ocelli

pale orange-brown; compound eyes pale brown.

Mandible smooth apically, basally minutely imbricate

with scattered small punctures. Labrum with punctures

nearly contiguous (larger punctures about 0.08 OD in di-

ameter), punctures becoming slightly larger and more
widely spaced basallv and laterally. Clypeus with irregu-

larly spaced, small punctures (about 0.1 OD), punctures

larger and mcire widely spaced apicolaterally. Supraclypeal

area, integument below antennal sockets and vertex with

nearly contiguous, minute punctures (about 0.0? OD).

Upper frons with punctures more dispersed and enlarged

(up to 0.2 OD), some separated by as much as one puncture

width. Cena with regularly spaced, small punctures (0.1

OD). Pronotum, including pronotal lobe, with regularly

spaced, small to minute punctures (0.05-0.08 OD). Scutum,

scutellum and axilla with most punctures nearly contigu-

ous (0.08-0.10 OD), punctures on scutum becoming less

dense and coarser towards posterior half. Metanotum
covered with appressed setation such that punctation is

obscured. Metapostnotum lineolate; lateral and posterior

surfaces of propodeum outside of triangle with regularly

spaced punctures (about 0.08 OD), separated by slightly

less than half a puncture diameter Tegula with shallow,

extremely minute punctures (0.02 OD) separated by two

puncture widths; tegular margin im punctate. Mesepister-

num dorsally, and hvpoepimeron v\ith small (0.10-0.15

OD), almost contiguous punctures; mesepisternum \'en-

trally with punctures becoming larger and less denscK'

spaced; mesepisternum and especiallv hvpoepimeron
posteriorly near pleural sulcus nearly impunctate. Metepi-

sternum with punctures nearly contiguous and minute

(about 0.05 OD). Outer surfaces of legs with shallow, min-

I-ig. 22. rrii'('rti/»s cin'oluiii>. now spucii."-. A. l-omale 15, showing

silverv biind of setae on pseudop\gidi jl area. B. I'emale S6, ventral view.

C. Male T7.
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Lite punctures, nearly contiguous to separated by two

puncture widths, these punctures becoming exceedingly

faint on outer surfaces of femora and tibiae; inner surfaces

of femora and tibiae with impunctate, finely imbricate

areas. External metasomal terga and sterna with minute

punctation (0.03 OD); punctures contiguous to separated

by a puncture diameter on terga, nearly contiguous to

separated by two puncture diameters on sterna. T1-T5

with narrow (about 0.15 OD), impunctate, apical mar-

gins.

Mandible with sparse, golden, simple setae (about

0.2-1.5 OD in length) in acetabular, outer and condylar

grooves, and white, minute, branched setae (about 0.2 OD)
near base of mandible. Labrum with white, branched,

subappressed setae (about 0.3 OD) in medial concavity

formed by ridges connecting to apical tubercles, and in

scoop-like structure formed by apical tubercles; elsewhere

on labrum, golden, simple setae (about 0.4 OD) sparsely

interspersed with pale, branched setae (about 0.2 OD), the

simple setae longer and denser at apical half of labrum.

Face between compound eyes at level of supraclypeal area,

excluding immediate vicinity of frontal carina, covered

with appressed, white, plumose setae (about 0.75-1 .0 OD);

clypeus with these white setae much less dense (about 0.25

OD), intermixed with scattered, nonappressed, simple

setae (0.5-1.0 OD). Medial-facing surface of scape with

appressed, minutely branched, white setae (about 0.25 OD).

Frons lacking setae immediately behind antennal sockets,

otherwise with scattered, pale golden, suberect, simple

setae (about 0.8-1.0 OD), setae becoming denser immedi-

ately posterior to median ocellus; vertex with sparse,

minute, white, branched and simple setae (about 0.05 OD);

upper preoccipital carina and upper corners of head with

band of white, minutely branched setae (0.25 OD); occipi-

tal area with pale, erect, simple setae (0.2 OD medially to

1.0 OD laterally). Gena densely covered with white, ap-

pressed, branched setae (0.2 OD) in triangular pattern along

margin of compound eye, widest dorsally; gena otherwise

lacking setae or sparsely covered with minute, branched

setae. Anterodorsal surface of pronotum with minutely

branched, dusky setae (0.2 OD); lateral surface of pronotum

largely lacking setae; dorsal collar of pronotum and mar-

gins of pronotal lobe with dense, pale yellow, plumose
setae (about 0.5 OD). Scutum, especially near margins (but

not intermixed with pale yellow, branched setae, see be-

low), posterior surface of scutellum, and axilla (especially

on undersurface of spine) sparsely covered with dark

brown, subappressed, branched setae (about 0.3 OD); these

segments, especially on disk of scutum and dorsal surface

of scutellum, also sparsely covered with dark brown,

simple, suberect setae (about 0.3 OD). Pale yellow, ap-

pressed, plumose setae forming two lines lateral to midline

of scutum, starting about 1.5 OD from anterior margin and

ending just before midpoint of scutum; pale yellow, ap-

pressed setae also along lateral margin of scutum poste-

rior to axilla, at posterior margin near scutellum, and on

anterior margin of scutellum near scutum. Metanotum
densely covered with pale yellow, short, appressed, medi-

ally directed, plumose setae (about 0.25 OD). Cream col-

ored, finely branched setae emerging from lateral metano-

tal area immediately behind wing base (about 2 OD).

Posterior surface of propodeum, excluding triangle, with

appressed, laterally directed, branched setae, these setae

white on upper third of propodeum (ending at upper,

shelf-like carina of propodeal spiracle, about 0.2 OD), dark

and less dense on lower two-thirds of propodeum (about

0.1 OD). Mesepisternum near pronotal lobe with sparse

area of white, branched setae (about 0.2 OD). Posterior half

of mesepisternum below hypoepimeron to above dorsal

level of mesocoxal-pleural articulation densely covered

with white, branched setae (about 0.4 OD); mesepisternum

just below dense patch of white setae, metepisternum and

lateral surface of propodeum below spiracular carina with

dark brown, branched setae (about 0.1 OD). Hypoepim-
eron with scattered white, branched setae, ventrally inter-

mixed with few dark brown, branched setae. Propodeum
with dense area of white, branched setae along spiracular

carina. Venter of mesosoma covered with posteriorly di-

rected, branched setae, these setae dark anteriorly, becom-

ing pale near mesocoxae. Setae of outer surfaces of coxae

branched, with basal setae dark, apical setae white. Outer

surfaces of femora medially almost glabrous, laterally and

apically with branched fuscous setae grading into pale

setae. Outer surfaces of tibiae more densely covered with

white, branched setae, sparsely interspersed with few

simple, fuscous setae; apical margin of protibia with few

spine-like setae; outer surface of mesotibia bordered ante-

riorly with brush of golden, simple setae; posterior facing

surface of mesotibia, and outer and posterior facing sur-

faces of metatibia with scattered stout, simple setae arising

from partially flattened tubercles; apical posterolateral

corner of metatibia covered with dense patch of dark,

simple setae. Inner surfaces of femora, protibia, and me-

sotibia almost lacking setae; metatibia and basitarsi with

inner surfaces covered with dense, brush like mat of

simple golden setae, those of metatibia 0.2-0.3 OD in

length, those of basitarsi (especially metabasitarsus) elon-

gate (about 0.4-0.5 OD). Wings covered with short simple

setae (about 0.1 OD) with nearly bare areas basally near

veins. Except as noted elsewhere, metasomal terga covered

with minute, branched, dark, setae (about 0.1 OD); in

ciorsal view, Tl basally and T1-T4 apically and laterally

with areas of dense, appressed, white, branched setae

(about 0.1-0.2 OD; Fig. 21C). T1-T4 with apical margin

glabrous. Pseudopygidial area of T5 basally with dense,

shining, transverse, silvery band of appressed, flattened.
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simple setae, grading apically to stout, more sparsely

spaced, golden, simple, hooked setae (Figs. 21C, 22A, and

189A). Basal to pseudopygidial area, T5 with dark, finely

branched, hooked setae (Fig. 1 89B; these setae appear stout

and simple under dissecting microscope); lateral to that,

T5 with dense, triangular patch of white, appressed,

branched setae. T6 with simple, apically hooked setae on

pygidial plate (0.2-0.4 OD) and longer, finely branched

setae lateral to plate (longest about 1.25 OD). S2-S4 me-

dioapically v\ith dark, subappressed, branched setae,

elsewhere with white, subappressed, branched setae, these

white setae becoming longer distally (0.05-0.2 OD). S5

entirely covered with dark, subappressed, branched setae

(about"0.2 OD).

Male: Agrees with female, except for usual sexual

features and the following: setation slightly denser on

labrum and clypeus. Fl distinctly shorter than F2 only on

outer lateral margin. Orange-brown coloration on antenna

limited to basal portion of scape near basal bulb, if present

at all (otherwise entirely dark brown). Setae slightly lon-

ger and denser on meso- and metatibiae, obscuring stout,

simple setae arising from tubercles. Metatibia lacking dense

patch of dark simple setae on posterolateral angle. Tarsi

dark reddish brown; legs otherwise dark brownish black.

T7 densely covered with long, brown, branched setae ex-

cept on and beneath pygidial plate; setae on pygidial plate

sparse, simple, and dark; those beneath plate elongate,

simple to minutely branched. Pygidial plate as in Figure

22C; plate bordered entirely by carina (in some specimens

this carina less distinct along apical margin, possibly due

to wear), distinctly angulate in profile (forming dorsal and

posterior surfaces); posterior surface almost impunctate

(basally with few, shallow punctures). S2-S3 with white,

branched setae sparsely covering entire surface (about

0.07-0.5 OD); those on apex of S3 0.3 OD, but those on apex

of S2 0.5 OD; apical margin of S3-S4 with elongate fringe

of finely branched, dusky setae curved medially and pos-

teriorly (about 1.0-1.5 OD). S6 densely covered with dark,

branched setae (0.5 OD). S7 with apical field of setae on

ventral surface; S7 and S8 otherwise as in Figures 93 and

123. Genital capsule as in Figure 128. T7 with punctures

(0.1-0.2 OD) on dorsal facing surface of pygidial plate and

lateral to pygidial plate almost contiguous to separated by

one puncture width; basal disk of T7 similar to other vis-

ible terga. Disk of T7 and dorsal facing portion of pvgidial

plate with branched, subappressed, dark setae (about 0.1

OD basallv to 0.5 OD apically); posterior facing portion of

pygidial plate with scant, short, erect, simple, dark setae

(about 0.25 OD); lateral to, and below, pygidial plate with

long, simple to minutely branched, dark setae (about 0.6

OD).

Material examined.—Hoiotype female: MEXICO,
Michoacan, Los Sabinos, 28 km S Ario de Rosales, 1190m,

29-X-1987, LG-249 / / L. Godinez Collector (SEMC). Par.^-

TYPEs: (all from MEXICO), Michoacan, Los Sabinos: 1 <S,

24 km N La Huacana, 1190m, 29-X-1987 / / R. Ayala Col-

lector (EBCC); 2 99, 1 cf, 24 km N La Huacana, 1190m, 30-

X-1987/ / R. Ayala Collector (EBCC); 1 9, 28 km S Ario de

Rosales, 11 90m, 29-X-1987, LG-249 / / L. Godinez Collector

(SEMC); 1 d", 28 km S Ario de Rosales, 1190m, 29-X-1987,

LG-245 / / L. Godinez Collector (SEMC); 2 99, 28 km S

Ario de Rosales, 11 90m, 29-X-1987, LG-252 / / L. Godinez

Collector (SEMC). Jalisco: 1 CT, Chamela, Rio San Nicolas,

5-X-1985, Col. R. Ayala / / Triepeolus sp. 3 (EBCC); 1 9, 1 cT,

Chamela, 1 /8-X-85, RD. Parker, T.L. Griswold / /Triepeolus

sp. 25, Griswold det. (BLCU); 1 9, 14km. N. Guadalajara,

Ruta 54, Posada San Isidro, 22-IX-1986, R. Miller and L.

Stange (FSCA); 12 99, 4 cfcT, Estacion Biologfa Chamela, 15-

X-99, Chemsak (EMEC). Oaxaca: 1 9, Smi'^ S. El Cameron,

2-X-1986, R. Miller and L. Stange (FSCA). Additiqnal mate-

Ri Ai ; 1 9, COSTA RICA: Guanacaste, Finca Montezuma,

3 km SE Rio Naranjo, 28 XI-5X1I 1991, R Parker (BLCU). I

find no features that differentiate this specimen from the

type material; however, 1 have not dissected the genitalia

to make further comparisons.

Etymology.—The specific epithet epeoluiit> is Greek:

epeol- referring to the genus Epeolii^, -iini> meaning tail. The

name is used in reference to the distinctive siKery band in

the pseudopygidial area of the females, which resembles

that found in species of Epeohis.

APPENDIX 2.

Characters used in iiii i i aihsik. anaiyses.

Character-state zero is not necessarih' plesiomorphic.

Head.

1

.

Galea: (0) weakly scleroti/t-d, flexible, with apex pointed or narrow 1\

rounded; (1) strongly scleroti/ed, stiff, with apex broadly rounded.

2. Maxillary palpal sc^^menl uuinbcr: (0) 1 (Tig. 29); (1)2, the distal segment

small and ovate (Fig. 28); (2) 2; the distal segment elongate (Fig. 27);

(3) 3 segments (Fig. 26); (4) 5 segments (Fig. 25); {5) 6 segments (Figs.

23 and 24).

I have coded two palpal segments (distal segment elongate) as a

character-state separate from two palpal segments (distal segment

small and ovate) because I have found no gradations between the

l\\ o. Some individuals (e.g., Rh(\^ct'nilii^ /'/\>iW'(isiis) were polymor-

phic with two palpal segments (the distal segment elongate) in one

palpus and three palpal segments in the other, leading me to suspect

that the elongate segment mav result from the fusion of two smaller

segments. No specimens were polvmorphic for two segments with

the distal segment small on one palpus and elongate in the other.

3. Maiulibular (7/7iVi(/(i(/i)i;s: (0) both in contact with compound eye; (1

)

only posterior articulation in contact with eye.

4. Lahniin witlt tuv >ubmciiial aftical or ^ubajncal liilvrcles (Figs. 34, 35, and

37): (0) absent; (1) present.

5. Labrum witli apical niar'^ii}-. (0) straight or approximately continuous

with slope of lateral labral margin (Fig. 35); (1) concave between
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apical tubercles (Fig. 34); (2) forming a process, this process some-

times minute (Fig. 37); (3) elevated, continuous with elongate apical

tubercles (Fig. 36).

6. Mnudibic iritli liifliiht prcnpicnl liVllr. (0) absent (Fig. 40); ( 1 ) formed of

trimmal extension, such that tooth is relatively medial on mandible

and directed towards inner surface (Fig. 39).

The preapical tooth found in B/usd's bivficoniib was not considered

homologous to those found in some Epeolini (i.e., character-state 1)

because if is formed at the terminus of the acetabular carina, such that

the tooth is relafivelv apical on the mandible and directed apically,

as opposed to being an extension of the trimma. Thus, B. bivviconiis

was coded as having character-state 0.

7. Frontal line: (0) weakly carinate (Fig. 168); (1) stronglv carinate (Fig.

167).

8. Snprach/pcal ami. (0) Oaf, not noticeably produced above plane of

face; (1) produced, receding evenly from frontal carina to subanten-

nal sutures (Fig. 166); (2) produced into roughly pentagonal-shaped

swelling; (3) forming bulbous protrusion between antennal sockets

(Fig. 168); (4) forming bulbous protrusion with lateral processes (Fig.

169).

9. C/i/f)i'((s 'with fanil cainia cxlrinini^; troiii cinf of fionial liiif. (0) absent;

(1) present.

10. Lateroclvpcnl carina of nialc^: (0) absent; (1) present, well-separated

from compound eves (Fig. 40); (2) present, forming almost continu-

ous carina with paraocular carina (Fig. 39).

Roig-Alsina (IWl) noted that the presence of the lateroclypeal

carina is variable within male \oniada; in Noniada pmntpicola the carina

is absent.

11. Lonf;est lengtli of female F'l/F2: (0) less than or equal to 0.7S; ( 1 ) about

1; (2) greater than or equal to 1.25.

12. Antennal pedicel of males: (0) set into apex of scape, exposed part of

pedicel thus 1 .5 or more times as broad as long; ( 1 ) more fully exposed,

only slightly broader than long or as broad as long.

13. Scape leiigth/widtl}. excluding basal bidh: (0) less than 1 .5; ( 1 ) 1 .5-1 .7; (2)

1.8-2.0; (3) greater than 2.1).

Only females were coded for species of Doerin^ietla whose males

have swollen scapes.

14. Female scape zvith -iub-basal an^le on plical surface: (0) absent; ( 1 ) pres-

ent.

As defined in Roig-Alsina ( 1989), the plical surface is the surface

of the scape toward which the flagellum is flexed.

15. Frous with promineni depression behind scape: (0) absent; (1) present

(Fig. 167).

I have coded Rho\;epeoUis ennv\^inatus as lacking this character; the

deep pit found on the frons of this species is not homologous to the

more evenly concave areas present in Doeriu^iella and I'hale^tna.

16. Paraocular carina: (0) absent (Fig. 40); (1) present (Fig. 39).

17. Compound eyes of males: (0) converging below (Fig. 167); (1 ) parallel

(Fig. 166).

18. Interocetlar distancelioidlh of lateral ocellus (approximale): (0) 1.0; (I)

1.5-2.0; (2) 2.5.

19. Glabrous lobe between compound eye and lateral ocellus: (0) absent; (1)

present, shining and relatively flat; (2) present, enlarged and not

shining, waxy in appearance (Fig. 42).

20. Gcna with sicollen protrusion on dorsal area: (0) absent; ( I ) present, not

pronounced (Fig. 41); (2) present, pronounced (Fig. 42).

21. Preoccipital carina: (0) absent; (1) continuous, forming a smoothly
rounded curve (Fig. 30); (2) continuous, forming angles at the upper
corners of head (Fig. 31 ); (3) discontinuous, present only on gena and
dorsal edge of head behind vertex (Fig. 32); (4) on gena onlv (Fig.

33).

hdesosoma.

22. ProfWtum with dorsal, anterior nun\iu: (0) straight or nearlv so (Fig.

44); (1) convex (Fig. 45).

23. Pronotum with dorsal, posterior surface, at midline of scutal mar^^in in

dorsal view: (0) not visible, scutum overhanging pronotum at midline

(Fig. 43); (1) visible, length much less than 1 OD (Fig. 44); (2) \ isible,

length approximatelv equal to 1 OD (Fig. 45).

24. Pronotum with dorsal, posterior surface, in lateral view: (0) near plane

of dorsal surface of scutum, continuous with curve of scutum (Fig.

28

29

30.

31

32

33

39.

40,

46

47

;VIc

48.

50); (I) below plane of dorsal surface of scutum (Fig. 49); (2) greatly

below plane ol dorsal surface of scutum, anterior part of scutum
arching above pronotum (Fig. 48).

Scutum -with tou'^itudnud baud ot appressed setae on midline: (0) absent;

(1) present.

Scutum with submedial lon;,;itudinal bands ofappressed setae on anterior

half (0) absent; (1) pre.sent as two short bands on anterior end of

scutum, with bands sometimes reduced to dots; (2) present as two
long bands extending to middle of scutum.

Scutelliini with two coiwexities: (0) absent; (1) present, weak; (2) present,

pronounced.
. Scutellum 'with carinate or flattened projections ozvrhan^in^ posterior

surface of sciitetliim: (0) absent; (1) present.

Character-state I is considerably more pronounced in Epeolus

I'ariolosus than in Epeolus bifasciatus.

. Scutellum 'with t'wo mammiform tubercles: (0) absent; (1 ) present, weak;

(2) present, enlarged.

. Scutellum zoith color sexual dimorphism: (0) absent; (I) present, with

female scutellum red, male black.

Scutellum zoith distinct median loii\;iludiiial sfr//' of appressed setae: (0)

absent; (1) present.

. Axillar spines: (0) absent; (1 ) present.

Axillar spines zoith pronounced carinate rid^fe: (0) absent; (1) present,

defining dorsal edge (Fig. 46); (2) present, defining lateral edge (Fig.

47).

Several other species of Epeolus that were examined (e.g. Epeolus

cruci^ier, Epeolus lectoides, and others) appear to have a similar but

much weaker carina on the axilla.

furciCJiix setae on radial cell: (0) dense on entire or majority of cell; (1)

restricted to costal half or less of cell (along Sc+R); (2) sparse, scat-

tered.

. Pterosti'^ma leii'^th/ presti'^iiia leii'^tli {about): (0) 1.5 (Fig. 52); (1)3 (Fig.

53); (2) 5 (Fig. 51).

Forezoing 'oein r-rs: (0) arising from point distal to midpoint of

pterostigma (Figs. 52 and 53); (1) arising from midpoint of pferostigma

(Fig. 51).

. Leiiifth ofall submarginal cells together: (0) distinctly greater than length

of marginal cell (Figs. 52 and 53); (1 ) approximatelv equal to length

of marginal cell (Fig. 51 ).

. \'eiii 2rs-iii: (0) extending to, or slightly distal to, midpoint of marginal

cell (Figs. 52 and '^3); (1) basal to midpoint of marginal cell (Fig.

51).

Forezoing zoilii papilliform setae distal to cells: (0) absent; (1) present.

Hind'wing 'With second abscissa ofzviii M+Cu: (0) at least twice as long

as cu-a, usually as long as or longer than M; (1) less than twice as

long as cu-a, approximately one-half to three-fourths as long as M; (2)

less than twice as long as cu-a, much less than half as long as M.
. Procoxa shape: (0) roughly conical or pyriform, with trcichanters close

together; (1) roughlv quadrate, with trochanters widely separated.

The procoxa is somewhat less quadrate in Rhogepeolus and some
Epeolus than in other Epeolini.

, ;\Ii;/c mesoteiiiiir zoith long setae on undersurtace: (0) absent; (1) pres-

ent.

. Mesotibia zoith dense patch of golden, simple setae on anterior margin of

outer surface: (0) absent; (1) present (Fig. 172).

. Mesotibia zoith thick, spine-like setae on posterior-facing surface: (0) absent;

(1 ) few, scattered; (2) numerous.
. Female metatibia zoith apical, posterolateral surface: (0) bearing setae

similar to rest of lateral surface of metatibia; (1) less setose than rest

of metatibia, but bearing spines (Fig. 173); (2) bearing dense patch of

simple setae, with light reflecting from these setae differently (e.g.,

silvery or golden brovsn) than from surrounding setae (similar to

that shown in Figs. 170 and 171).

. Metatibia zoith differentiated bases ofspine-like setae: (0) absent; ( I ) pres-

ent, not enlarged; (2) present, dorsally enlarged (Fig. 174).

. Basitibial plate: (0) absent or lacking distinct boundary; (I ) not fully

bordered by carina; (2) fully bordered h\' carina.

tasoma.

Metasoma zoith appressed setae: (0) absent; ( I ) restricted to small spots

on terga; (2) forming bands across ferga.
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49. Female T5 with branched setae: (0) absent; ( 1 ) present at least lateral to

pseudopygidial area.

50. Pseuilopx/gidial area 'with apical margin: (0) convex; ( 1 ) straight or nearl\-

so; (2) concave.

51. Pseiii1opii':;idial area xeilh medionpical slit: (0) absent; (1) present (Figs.

179Aand 181).

52. Pseiidoptigidial area irith silver}/ hand: (0) absent; (1) present, formed

of rounded, flattened .setae (Figs. 190 and 191); (2) present, formed

of pointed, flattened setae (Figs. 22A, 189C).

53. Pseudopiigidial area with globular, deeply riigoso-striale setae: (0) absent;

(1) present (Fig. 180B).
'

54. Pseudopygidial area leilh entirely tubular, apiealiy blunt setae: (0) absent;

(1) present (Fig. 179B).

55. Pseudopygidial area prunarily with basally tubular, apically spalulale but

pointed setae: (0) absent; (1)' present (Figs. 185B, 188B).

56. Female pi/gidial plate with longitudinal median ridge: (0) absent; ( 1 ) pres-

ent.

57. Female pygidial plate willi npual zvutral surface, in posterior view: (0) vi'ith

no obvious areas of thickening; (1) medially forming one rounded

process, this process apparently derived from ventral surface of T5
(Fig. 175); (2) medially forming two flattened rounded processes,

these processes apparently derived from ventral surface of T5 (Fig.

176; processes sometimes very reduced); (3) mediolateralK' thickened

into two triangular projections, these processes apparentlv deri\'ed

from ventral surface of T5 (Fig. 177); (4) laterallv forming enlarged

triangular processes, these processes apparentlv derived from both

ventral and lateral surfaces of T5; (5) laterally forming scroll-like

processes, these processes apparentlv derived from lateral surface

ofT5(Fig. 178).

58. Male px/gidial plate witli distid f.urface: (0) n^^l distinctly differentiated

from dorsal surface of plate; (1) facing posteriorly, distinct from dorsal

surface of plate (Fig. 22C).

59. Female T7with lateral process (articulates with Sb): (0) not elongate (Figs.

152-161, 164, and 165; (1) elongate (Fig. 163); (2) extremely elongate

(Fig. 162).

60. Female 77 icith lateral margin: (0) not emarginate (Figs. 152-157,

160-165); (1) emarginate (Figs. 158 and 159).

'

The emargination is created by the extension of the lateral and
posterior lamellae.

61. Female 77 'with apodemal region: (0) forming an angle of roughly 45

degrees (Figs. 152-155, 157-159); (1) forming a right angle (Figs. 156,

160-165).

62. Female T8 with cross bar extending from anterior ridge: (0) absent (Figs.

147-149); (1) present, distinctly sclerotized (Figs.' 150 and 151).

63. Male S3 zeith setae at apex: (0) not elongate, straight (or absent); (1)

distinctly longer than those on apex of S2, straight; (2) distinctly

longer than those on apex of S2, curved.

There is the possibility that this character is de^elopmenlalK linked

with characters 64 and 65; however, they have been coded separately

due to the fact that they vary independently.

64. .\1ale S4 with setae at apex: (0) not elongate, straight (or absent); ( 1

)

distinctly longer than those on apex of S2, curved.

65. Male S5 ivilli setae at apex: (0) not elongate, straight (or absent); (1)

distinctly longer than those on apex of S2, straight; (2) distinctly

longer than those on apex of S2, curved.

66. Female S5: (0) truncate or broadly rounded, with medioapical margin

slightly or dramatically emarginate (except in Hruchynvmada, which
has an autapomorphic medioapical projection); (1) elongate, with

broadly trough-shaped with medioapical margin con\ ex or forming

posterior median point.

67. Female S5 with apical margin: (0) roughly in same plane as disk ot S5;

(1) forming ventrally directed lip.

68. Female Sb zoith sclerotized area of disk: (D) long, etjual to or longer than

processes (Figs. 2, 3, 5, 11-13); (1) reduced, much shorter than pro-

cesses (except in Biasles where processes are not elongate; Figs. 4, 7,

9,10).

69. Female S6 zeilh inner, apical margin betziven processes: (0) convex (Fig.

13); (1) evenly concave or V-shaped (Figs. 11 and 12); (2) concave

medially, with slight lateral convexity (i.e., sinuous; Fig. 7); (3) medi-

ally forming a straight line roughly perpendicular to inner margins

of processes (Figs. 9 and 10).

70.

71.

72.

75.

76.

79.

81).

81.

82.

83.

84.

85.

86.

87.

88.

89.

90.

Female Sb zoith principal setae: (0) absent (Fig. 5); (1) stout, rounded to

bluntly pointed (Figs. 11 and 12); (2) forming conical denticles (Fig.

13); (3) elongate, pointed, hooked (Figs. 7 and 10).

Female Sb loith principal setae directed: (0) medioventrallv to ventrally

(Figs. 7 and 10-12); (1) laterally (Fig. 1.3).

Female 56 zoith marginal setae: (0) present along entire margin (Figs.

11-13); (1) absent on medial margin between apical lateral processes

(Figs. 7, 9, and 10).

Female Sb zoith apical margin of processes: (0) not forming flat, apical

plate (Fig. 13); (1) forming small, rounded, flat, apical plate (Figs. 11

and 12); (2) forming thin, pointed, stake-like, usually three pronged,

flat, apical plate (Fig. 7).

Female Sb loitli differentiated external lateral series oflong setae on processes:

(0) absent; (1) present (Figs. 2 and 7).

I have coded Hexepeolus as not having a differentiated external

series of long setae although it seems possible that some of the more
basal setae in the series of stout apical setae might be homologous
with the lateral series.

Female Sb length {excluding apical setae) basal to mediolaleral apodeme

cipialing approximately: (0)'l5';. of total S6 length; (1) 30-40'* of total

S6 length; (2) 45-60'';. of total S6 length; (3) 80';, of total S6 length.

Female .S6 rii/7/i lateral membranous flap: (0) absent (Fig. 7); (1) present,

posterior margin of mediolateral apodeme not distinct from lateral

margin ot process (Fig. 2).

Feiniilc Sb zoith inner margin ofbasal apodeme: (0) membranous or weakly

sclerotized (Fig. 13); (l) heavily sclerotized along majority of length

(Fig. 7).

Female S6 loith inner basal margin, near mediolateral apodeme: (0) not

clearly meeting outer margin (Figs. 11 and 12); (1) distincfly meeting

outer margin, forming sclerotized V or U shape (Figs. 7 and 13).

Female Sb zoith digitiform appendage of basal apodeme: (0) absent (Fig. 2);

(1

)

present, strongly protruding (Fig.7); (2) present, weakly protrud-

ing (Fig. 22B).

Female Sb zoith digilifonn appendage of basal apodeme: (0) attached sub-

basally, widely mesad main basal apodeme (Fig. 11); (1) attached

sub-basallv, proximal to main basal apodeme (Fig. 7); (2) attached

basally, apparently brought into close proximity of basal apodeme
by way of a crease or fold in the integument between the apodeme
and appendage (Fig. 13).

Character state 2 is found in many Fpeolus. It seems likeh' that this

appendage is homologous to those tound in other epeolines due to

the observation that the appendage is not folded next to the apodeme
in Epeoliis tectoides (Fig. 8).

Female Sb zoith basolateral sclerotic band of disk: (0) absent (Fig. 7); (1)

present (Fig. 2).

jV1(7/i' S7 zoith distinct distal jnocess: (0) absent, lacking medial constric-

tion forming process (Figs. .^6-58); (1) present (Fig. 16).

jV1(;/c S7 (|||7// apical, median emargination: (0) absent (Figs. 56 and 57);

(1) present (Fig. 16).

Male S7 zoith apical, sublaleral emargmations: (0) absent (Figs. 64-67);

(1) present (Fig. 16).

Male S7 zoilh apices oflateral lobes on distal process: (0) bevond interlobal

area (Fig. 68); (1) not extending as far as interlobal area (Fig. 81).

Male S7 zoith lateral margins ofdistal process: (0) roughly straight, paral-

lel sided (Fig. 77); (1) 'roughly straight, widest tiasally (Fig. 64); (2)

roughly straight, widest apically (Fig. 67); (3) rounded, giving plate

a circular appearance (Fig. 79).

,\hilc Sr zoilli setae along lateral margins of distal prztcess: (0) absent or

sparse (Fig. 85); (1) numerous, primarily simple (Fig. 82); (2) numer-
ous, primarily branched (Fig. 64).

The long setae found in Rliogepeolus are especially branched. The
branched nature of the setae is difficult to observe without use of a

compound microscope.

Male S7 zoilh setae in distinct pocket formed in emargination near lateral

lobe on z'entral surface of distal process: (0) absent; (1) present (Figs.

86-95).

Male S7 zoith setae on dorsal surface of lateral lobes of distal process: (0)

absent; ( 1 ) present (Figs. 68-76).

Male SS zoith distinct lateral apodeines: (0) absent (Fig. 63); (1) short,

rounded (Fig. 62); (2) long, angular (Figs. 59 and 96); (3) long, rounded

(Figs. 98 and 99).
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91. Male SS until mcdnhtiui'al proccby. (0) db^ont (Fig. ?9); (l)cleiirlv dofined

(Fig. 17).

92. Mi^lc SS ivilli siili'i of mcdioapical pwtc^'i: (0) not emtTrgiritite (Fig. 17);

(l)emarginatemediallv (Figs. 114-1 18); (2) feeblv emdrginateapicdllv

(Figs. 107 and 108).

93. Malf ventral gonocoxite witli prominent lolv on inner si/ifna": (0) absent;

(1) present (Fig. 136).

94. Mnle gonocoxite willi median ventral margin: (0) approximately straight

or gently sloping (Fig. 135); (1) distinctly emarginate (Fig. 137).

95. Gonostylus: (0) simple, composed of a single structure (Fig. 128B); (1)

composed of a single elongate process that is angled basally into a

lobe (Fig. 129); (2) composed of two distinct, elongate processes (Fig.

130).

96. Pt'/i/s valves with dorsal eoiiiieeling bridge: (0) not discernable; (1) ex-

panded into spatha; (2) roughly triangular; (3) roughly bar shaped.

There is a marked tendency for Doeriiigiella and Triepeolus (but not

Triepeolus epeolunis, Triepeohis heteruriis, or old world Triepcolii>) to

have an elongate dorsal bridge relative to other epeolines in which
this structure is bar shaped; however, intergradation made coding

of distinct character states difficult.

97. Penis valves with dorsal eonnectvig bridge: (0) wel I sclerotized; ( 1 ) poorly

sclerotized.

98. Penis valve -with dorsobnsal lobe: (0) absent; (1) present, not conspicu-

ously covering basolateral margins of penis; (2) present, conspicu-

ously covering basolateral margins of penis.

99. Penis and penis valve -toith articulating surfaces: (0) curved; (1) highly

recurved, scroll-like (Fig. 145).

100. Penis valve: (0) lacking inner, medial projection; (1 ) with inner, medial

projection (Fig. 131).

101. Penis loitli small lamellate projection on dorsolateral margin: (0) absent

(Fig. 144); (1) present medially (Fig. 145); (2) present subapicallv (Fig.

143).

102. Penis with widelt/ divergent, fleshy lobe on lateral margin: (0) absent; (1)

present (Fig. 141).
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Figs. 23-29. Maxillary palpi at Xomadinae. 2.3. / Icxqh'oln^ liunio^yiif. 24. Nonunlii panipicolii. 25. Piaclninoiiunin sai//;. 26. Tncftcolu^ luualuti. 27.

Triepcolus kathrynac. 28. Odi/ticropsii hatcsi. 29. Ociyiicwps^if^ arnmla. Figs. .'iO-.'^.'S. Diagrammatic view of posterior surfaces of head capsules, showing
various character-states of the preoccipital carina; redrawn from Roig-Alsina (1989). See character 21, Appendix 2 for further details. Figs. 34- .38.

Labra of Nomadinae. 34. Triepcolus ihstinctus. 35. Tricpmhin kiitlnyimc. 36. Triepcolus cpcolurus. 37. Pfcudcpcolus fascintua. 38. Nonnuia panipicolii. Figs.

39 and 4T Epcolus Inrsnlis rozcnhur;icnsis, oblique view of head capsule. 39. Arrow pointing to lateroclypeal carina. 41. Arrow pointing to dorsal

protrusion of gena. Fig. 40. Ilcxcpcolus rluniogi/nc, arrow pointing to lateroclypeal carina, l-'ig. 42. Epeolus vnriolosu>, arrows pointing to dorsal pro-

trusion of gena and glabrous lobe near compound eye.
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Figs. 43—45. Dorsal surfaces of pronota, scuta, and axillae. 43. Docritigiclla crtissicoruis. 44. Nomadn pniiipiailn. 45. Trkjhvlus qnnilrifascintm. Figs.

46 and 47. Axillar spines. 46. Odynciop>if nniuitiL 47. Epcolii^ iintnlciisis. Figs. 48-50. Lateral view of heads and mesosomata. 48. CWi/nt'rofv/s bntcsi.

49. Tricpcohii kalhrxiuac. 50, Epccluf bifii<ciiUn^- Figs. 51-53. Forevvings. 51. Odiiiicropiis nrmntn. 52. Tlnilc^trui 'piiio>i!. 53. Tricpcohiy- qiiiiiiritnsiiiitiis.
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55 Brcichvnoiihiihi '(\ ("\ 56 Somiuki

5S I/olcopasitcs

(>} Holcopastics

Figs. 54-58. Ventral view of male seventh sterna. Figs. .5y-6.'?. Ventral \'ie\v ot male eighth sterna. See labli' "5 tor species names.
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Figs. 64-76. Vcntrdl view of male beventh sternj.
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Figs. 77-86. Vontr.il view of male seventh storiiii.
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89 Triepeolus

kathiynae

Triepeolus

leruriis

Figs. 87-95. Ventral view of male seventh sterna.
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104 Epcoliis ihitalcnsls 107 Epcolus hi/iis(lii!iis

08 Epcolus variolusus

I iiim

Figs. 9fi-l(W. \fiitr.il VK'W 111 niiilo iMj;hlli sleriici.
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1 1 4 Doeringiella

bizonala

1 1 6 Doehugiclla

crassiconiis

1 1 8 Doeringiella

Iwlnihcrgi

Figs. 109-118. Ventral view of male eighth sterna.
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Figs. 119-127. W'nlr.il \ icw of m.ili.' oighlh sternal.
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Figs. 128-138. Scale bars = 1 mm, unless otherwise indicated. Fig. 128. Tncpeolns epeoliinn, male genital capsule. A. Left, dorsal view; right,

ventral view. B. Lateral view. Figs. 129 and 130. Lateral view of male genital capsules. 129. Ef>cohi> milnleiifis, arrow pointing to basal lobe ol

gonostylus. 130. Brachipiomnda scotii, redrawn from Rozen (1997). Figs. 131-138. Right sides of male gonocoxites, right gonostyli, and right penis

valves, ventral view (setae omitted except for stout setae on gonostylus of Odi/newpsi^ armata). 131. Odytieropsk armata, arrow pointing to inner,

medial projection of penis valve. 132. R/joxcfifo/KS In^ibbosiif. 133. Epeohti natcik'iisis, arrow pointing to lateral sulcus of the gonocoxite. 134. Thnlc^trin

fpiiwsn. 135. Rlunepfotiis ntfiventris, arrow pointing to ventral margin of gonocoxite. 136. Docrin^iethi crasficoruis, arrow pointing to lobe on inner

surface of the gonocoxite. 137. P^L'iidcpcoIiis fnscintm, arrow pointing to emarginate ventral margin of gonocoxite. 138. Tricpt'oliis tristi^i.
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Figs. 139-146. Dorsal view of penes. Stippling indicates sclerotization. Scale bars^ I mm. unless otherwise indicated. 139. Orfi/iiiTO/vistofi'si,

arrow pointing to median sclerotized plates. 140. Rhoj^qicoluf hi;^}>ibivu». 141. F.pnilii!^ nicsilliic, arrow pointing to lobe on lateral margin of penis.

142. Epeohis hiftiticialu^. 143. Tlmle>lrm ^pinosii, arrow pointing to subapical lamellate projection. 144. Rhinqicoliis rufivfnlri^. ^^5. Docriii;^icllii criiiita,

arrows pointing to medial lamellate projection and highly recurved basal part of penis valve. 146. Triqm-iluidiiconUini. Figs. 147-151. Female eighth

terga, lateral view. 147. Orfi/iicroji.s/s hntcsi. 148. Rlioi^efjcoliis hi^'fil'bosus. 149. Epcolm cruci^cr. Figs. 150 and 151. Arrows pointing to scleroti/ed cross

bar extending from anterior ridge. 150. Thiilfslrin ^piiio^a. 151 . Tricpcohis cpivluni^.
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Figs. 152-165. Female seventh terga, lateral view (lateral processes oriented toward the right). Scale bars = 0.5 mm, unless otherwise

indicated. 152. Binstes breinconiis. 153. Brachynomada scotH. 154. Hexepieoluf rhodogyne. 155. Holcopasitef calliopftdn. 156. Nomndn pampicola. 157.

Odyneropsis armata. 158. Rlwgepeolus higibhosus. 159. Epeolus crucigcr, arrow pointing to emarginate lateral margin. 160. Rhiticpeolus rufiventris.

161. Pscudepcolm fascMtus. 162. Thaiairia ipinosa, arrow pointing to extremely elongate lateral process. 163. Dceriuguila bizoitisln. arrow pointing

to elongate lateral process. 164. Triepeolus epeolunis. 165. Triepeolus tnstif.
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ligs. 166-169. lacos ol Lpcoliiii. 166. Odynciop^ib lUinata. 167. Dociiu\;uila citibbuoiin^, arrow pointing to dopros.sion on trons. I6S, Khiiicpcolus

rufivenlris. 169. Epcolui lanalif wzcnlmri^cmih. Figs. 170 and 171. Setae of outer posterolateral corners of mcsotibiae. 170. Tricpcoliis qimdiifii^ciatiis.

171. Epcotus schummeli.
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ill

mm

^^Mr

177 178

Figs. 172 and 173. Rlw^cpcolm eninrgitiatus. 172. Mesotibia. 173. Metatibia, arrow pointing to stout selae. Fig. 174. Trii'peohis quadrifasciatus

metatibia, detail of spine-like setae. Figs. 173-178. Posterior view of apical margins of female sixth sterna, including pygidial plates. 175. Thalestria

fpiiio^a. 176. Epcolu^ LOiupaclu>. 177. Rho^^fpeoluibigibbo^ui. 178. Doeriugiclln criiiitn.
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^•1

Figs. 179-181. Female pseudopygidial areas. 179. Rhogcpcolu^i bi);gibosus. A. Dorsal view of T5. B. Detail of setae bordering longitudinal

apical slit. 180. Odxineropsis armala. A. Dorsal-posterior view of T5 (posterior directed right). B. Detail of setae creating "carina" of circular de-

181. CWi/mvdf'.'i/.-^ /i(7/i^j, dorsal-posterior \'iew ot T5.pression. C. Detail of setae lateral to circular depression.
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F igb. 1S2-184. Female pseudopygidial areas. 182. Tlialcbtiui spinoia, dorsal-posterior view of T5 with Sti, gonoplacs, and sting partially

visible (posterior directed right). 183. Rluucpcoluf. rufivenlris. A. Dorsal-posterior view of T3. B. Detail of apical longitudinal region of stout setae

(posterior directed right). 184. Pffiidcpcolin fascintus. A. Dorsal-posterior view of T5. B. Detail of medioapical setae (posterior directed right).

C. Detail of setae basal on pseudopygidial area (posterior directed right).
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Figs. 185-188. Female pseudopygidial areas. 185. Dceriii^iclla cnnttn. A. Dorsal view of T5 (posterior directed right). B. Detail of setae me-

dially on pseudopygidial area. 186. Tricfuvlus dititinctus, dorsal view of T5. 187. TrwfH'olu:^ Iwleruru^; dorsal view of T5. 188. Trwpmliis aiicoralus.

A. Dorsal view of T5 (posterior directed right). B. Detail of setae mcdiallv on pseiidop\gidial area.
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Figs. 189-191. Female pseudopygidial areas. 189. Tiicpwcluii epeoluniii. A. Dorsal view of T5. B. Detail of setae basal on pseudopvgidial
area, adjacent to median region of flattened setae. C. Detail of flattened setae forming transverse region mediallv on pseudopygidial area. 190.

Epeoluf li'ctotiles. A. Dorsal view of T3. B. Detail of flattened setae on apical margin of pseudopvgidial area. 191 . Epcolus bifa^cinlus, dorsal view

of pseudopygidial area.
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